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U.S. Supreme Court Justice Anthony Kennedy,
center, with alumni Thomas Miller ('73), left,
and Joseph W Cotchett ('64), both of whom
have endowed Distinguished Professorships at
Hastings. (Photo: Kathryn MacDonald)

H AST I NGS

LETTE R TO ALUMN I
AUTUMN

Hastin gs
co mm e nced th e
new centur y in a
ve ry d yn a mi c way.
In Ja nu a ry, we held
a dedi ca ti o n
ce re m o ny fo r o ur
n ewl y re n ova ted
a nd tec hn ologicall y
upgraded main
class room buildin g,
whi ch was n a med
"Da vid E. Sn odgrass Hall" in h o no r of th e
legendar y Has tin g Dea n wh o c rea ted th e
ren own ed 65 C lub. Both U.S. Supre me Co urt
Justi ce Anth o n y Kenn ed y a nd Califo rni a
upreme Co urt C hief Justi ce Ro n Geo rge
were prese nt at the ce rem o n y to help
dedi cate o ur n ew sta te-of-the- a rt fac ilit y. Th e
presence of these two di stin guished Justi ces
was most a ppreci ated, as we re their re ma rks,
which in till ed a great sen se o f pride fo r th o e
in atte nd an ce. Rel ated articles a ppea r o n
pages 24 and 25.
At th e dedicatio n ce rem o ny, fo rme r
Hastings Boa rd C hair Mauree n Corcoran ('79)
sha red a ve ry apt Winsto n C hurchill observa ti o n
that "We shape our buildings, and, afterwards,
o ur buildings shape us." Thus, she concluded, "1
have no doubt th at this mu ch-improved
classroom building, which is equipped with th e
latest teachin g and resea rch technologies, will
add a new and ver y stimulating dimensio n to th e
legal edu cati o n available at Hastin gs. Our
enhanced fac ilitie will se rve to help shape and
bette r prepare our students to meet the man y
different challe nge and cuttin g-edge i sues th at
th ey will have to confront as legal practitioners
in the 21st Century." Bricks and mo rtar - and
wiring fo r the Inte rnet - are all considered
esse ntial compo nents to provide a first-class
modern legal edu catio n, and Hastin gs now can
boast one of the best.
These impo rta nt upgrades we re made
possible th anks to a combin ati o n of state bo nd
fundin g a nd man y ge ne ro us pri va te do nat io ns.
Nea rl y 175 do no rs, wh o will be listed
individu ally in th e College's upcomin g Annual
Repo rt of Gifts, made contributio ns to uppOrt
the S nodgrass Hall project. While state funds
provided the reso u rces to bas icall y retrofi t
Snodgrass Hall , it was th e additi o nal pri va te
fundin g that e nabled us to include o me majo r
upgrade , th e reby e nsurin g a high- cali be r
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teachin g fac ilit y fa r in to th e new ce ntur y. Thus,
I ca nn ot th ank e no ugh eve ryo ne wh o made
contributi o ns fo r this project and th e reby
"in vested " in Ha tin gs' future and its
continuing leade rshi p role in legal edu ca ti o n ,
both nati o nall y and inte rn atio nally.
The re are a few indi viduals who played
leadership roles in upport of the Snodgrass Hall
project that 1 must single out fo r a special th anks.
First,1 want to salute Hastin gs Boa rd of Directors
member Jack Smith (,54), who headed up the
special fund raising campaign to help make
Snodgrass Hall become a reality. Not only did Jack
personally contact and recruit man y othe r do nors
for the project, but he also made a ve ry substantial
lead gift in suppo rt of the renovatio n. The Smith
fa milys continuing traditi on of giving to the
College was furth er evidenced whe n Jacks
daughter, Cynthia Birmingham (,83), al 0 made a
majo r gift in support of the project. Like Jack,
Cynthia has bee n both a longtime member of the
Hastings 1066 Foundati on Boa rd of Trustees and a
generous benefactor of the College over th e yea rs.
Two oth e r pro min ent alumni suppo rt e rs of
the Snodgra Hall project wh o dese rve special
me ntio n both hail fr om Hastin gs' C lass of
1964. Fritz Duda, who has bee n a lo ngtime 1066
Fo undati o n Trustee a nd e rved as th e Na ti o n al
C hair of th e College's ve ry successful 1997/ 98
Annual Ca mpaign, prov ided o ne of th e initi al
majo r lead gifts fo r th e project, a nd fo rm e r
Has tin gs Boa rd of Directors me mbe r Joe
Cotche tt also made a m ost ubstantial gift fo r
th e establi hme nt of a new Tr ial Ad vocacy
Ce nte r o n th e t h ird fl oo r of Snodg rass Hall.
Parti cula rly noteworth y, as well, was th e
$350,000 co ntri buti on made by the Dav id B.
Gold Foundat ion fo r th e refur bishing of the large
third fl oor readin g room in Snodgrass Hall. The
new Gold Reading Room is a q uite spectac ular
centerpiece for the overall classroom buildin g and
has bee n named in hono r of o ur 1951 graduateDav id B. Gold - who, before his death in 1994,
wa ranked amo ng the most prominen t
plaintiffs' securities lawye rs in the co untry.
While Janu a ry's ce re mo n y cente red o n th e
dedicati o n of o u r newly renovated class room
faC ilit y, we we re most excited also to be abl e to
ann o un ce th e c reati on of t wo new endowed
Di tin guished Professorshi ps. As 1 noted at the
time, it is pe rh aps iro nic in an acade mic a re na
like Hastin gs, whe re there is a constan t pursui t
by th e pa rti cipa nts to sec ure "As" as indicat ive
of fin e pe rforma nce, th at the ve ry bed rock of

th e acade m y it elf consists of twO "Fs" fac iliti es a nd fac ult y. Th e e ndowm e nt of
di stin guished professo rships e nables th e school
to mo re effecti vel y rec ruit a nd retain fac ult y
me mbe rs wh o a re n ati o nally re n ow ned fo r th e
hi gh qu alit y o f th eir schola rship a nd teachin g.
Few oth e r gifts offe r th e sa me pro mi se of
e ndurin g impac t, fo r th e e gifts go to th e ve ry
hea rt of o ur teachin g a nd resea rch missio n by
helping to uppo rt th e chi ef gua rdi a ns of th e
ultimate qu alit y a nd integ rit y of th e school's
acade mic prog ram - o ur fac ult y.
Both Joe Cotchett (,64), who has been a
lo ngtime benefactor of the College and each year
has bee n included in the National Law Journal's
annual listing of the "100 Most Influential
Lawye rs in America," and To m Miller ('73), who
has served as a Hastin gs 1066 Fo undation Trustee
fo r man y yea rs and is natio nally recognized fo r his
ex pertise in the area of construction litigatio n,
saw this need and ge nerously committed to
endowing these Distin guished Professo rships,
which are described in more detail on page 28.
The Distin guished Professorships th at they
established will help to bolste r our already superb
facLuty and maintain Hastin gs' tradition of
uperi o r teachin g and re ea rch.
In sum, last Janua rys cerem on y was no t o nly
a great dedicati o n da y and celebrato ry beginning
fo r th e new ce ntury, but it also was a great
occasio n to recog nize th e man y loyal suppo rte rs
of the school, wh ose contributio ns have made it
possible fo r Hastin g to maintain its status as o ne
of the nati o n's pre mie r law schools. The stro ng
unde rpinnings fo r o ur academic program th at
Dea n Snodgrass initiated in 1953 - whe n he
oversa w the building of o ur first, pe rm ane nt
class room faC ility, now named in his ho no r, a nd
when he gathe red a pre-emine nt faculty by
fo rmin g the famed 65 Club - remain t raditi o nal
pillars of a Ha tin gs edu cati o n. A nd thus, in
Janu a ry, we appropri ately pau ed to publicly
ackn owledge and ho nor the private
philanthropy that suppo rts o ur facilit ies and o ur
professorships. It trul y repre ents a winnin g
pa rtn ershi p fo r Hastings' future.

Mary Kay Kane
Dean
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CAMPUS NOTES

Third--Year
Students Name
Professor Schiller
Outstanding

Alumni Recognize Outstanding
Student Leaders

A

cademic Dea n Leo Martinez ('78) and Alum n i Associat ion Boa rd President
Hon. Jamoa Moberly ('76) bookend Outstandin g Student Leaders, wh o

were prese nted with certifica tes by th e Alumni Assoc iation at the ThirdYea r C hampag ne Rece ption on April 6. Left to right are Ju an Victori a, All ison
Schutte, Colin G allagher, Steve Brundage, Paul C osca, Jennifer Rappoport, Gina
Bertolini, and Peter Burns. (Not pictured are Aki li Nickso n and Aaron Fluss).

lumni Assoc iation Boa rd
President Hon. Jamoa Moberly
('76) prese nts Professor Reuel E.
chiller with the Outstandin g-Facu lt yMembe r Award as voted by the C ia s of
2000 and prese nted at the Third-Yea r
C hampag ne Rece pti on sponsored by the
Alumni Assoc iatio n on April 6.

Future of Law Enforcement Is Topic of Lockyer Forum
he Future of Law Enforcement in California" was the title
of a forum with California Attorney General Bill Lockyer
held February 10. Among issues discussed were the death
penalty, DNA tests, the "Three Strikes" law, and antitrust actions.
Before the forum, the Atto rney General (third from left) lunched
with Professor Vikram Amar, Professor Evan Lee, Susan Duncan ('89),
Board of Directors member John K. "Jack" Smith ('54), Academic
Dean Leo Ma rtinez ('78), and Professor David Jung, Director of the
Public Law Research In stitute.
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Land Use Controls in Federal Facilities Cleanup

&1

n Feb ru a ry 11-13, Hastings' Publi c Law Resea rch In sti t ute wa host to
_
the Weste rn Stakeholde rs Forum o n La nd Use Controls in Fede ral
Fac ilities C lea nup. Sponso red by the e nte r fo r Public En vironm e ntal
Ove r ight and th e Inte rn ational C it y/ ount y Ma nageme nt As oc iati o n, th e
three-day fo rum fea tured pre e ntati ons by fede ral, state, a nd local gove rnm e n t
offi cials, atto rn eys, and e n vi ro n mentalists.
Among more than 300 attendees were an Francisco Ci ty Administrator WUliam
L. Lee; Dianna Young of the EPA Federal Facilities Resto ration and Reuse O ffice;
Joseph M. SchUling (,83), Director of Economic Development of the International
C ity Management Association; and Hastings' PLRI Director Professor David Jung.

The Clara Foltz Reception
The Clara Foltz Feminist Association and the Hastings Alumni Association
celebrated the achievements of alumnae and students at a reception April ro.

A Lumni honored at the FoLtz reception were
Nanci L. CLarence ('85), name partner with
the San Francisco criminaL defense and civil
rights firm of CLarence & SneLL, and
A nnabe LLe Cortez GonzaLves ('95), managing
attorney with the firm of Marcos Camacho
in WatsonviLLe, where she coordinates Lega L
work for the United Farm Workers.
At Left are CLarence, CLara FoLtz Board
member Liz Doherty ('01), GonzaLves, with
son Diego, and Dean Mary Kay Kane.

Professor CharLes Knapp ta Lks with

2001

1'!!!!!!!~~~~==~~::!!!~!!~!!!!dJ classmates Mai Va, KaroLyn PLummer, and

...

Amy Li nnert at the FoLtz reception.

Members of the Class of 2000 Rachel FoLberg,
Allison Schutte, Gina Bertolini, and Christina
Lauridsen were recognized in a tribute to third-year
L.=======:;;':;=====::':~===:J women students.
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African Visitors

D

he Womens Law Journal a nd the C la ra Foltz Feminist
Associati on co-h osted a visiting delega ti on of African
women on April 4. Pi ctured a re Fun gay i Majo me of
the Zimbabwe Women Lawye r's Association; usa n lsa rd ('02);
Umu Tejan-Jalloh, Ju ti ce of the High Court of ierra Leone;
a nd interpreter Annick Nardeux.

Musalo Interviewed on KQED

R

esident Scholar Karen Musalo of Hastings' Ce nte r for Human
Rights and International Justice was interviewed in May for a
KQED television program , "No Turning Back," which dealt with
political asylum. The inte rview focused on the Bay A rea and on expedited
removal, the INS process which permits th ose seeking ad mission to the
United States to be immediately returned to their home countries if an
immi gration officer determines they do not po ess valid travel doc uments.
The proces is the subject of a Center study funded by the Ford Foundation
and the Joyce Mertz-Gilm ore Foundation. The program aired June 14.

Eugene L. Freeland Elected
Chair of Board of Directors

11

ttorney Eugene L. Freeland of Rancho Santa Fe was elected Chair
of Hastings' Board of Directors at the Boards June 9 meeting.
A 1951 Hastin gs gradu ate and Boa rd member since 1993, he is
the fir t alumnu s fr om the San Diego area to serve on the Boa rd and
the first to be elected its C hair.
Lon g active in the Hastin g College commun it y, he was President
of Hastin gs' 1066 Foundation fr om 1985 to 1987 and President of th e
Hastin gs Alumni Association in 1969 and 1970. In 1991, the Alumni
Associati on na med him Alumnus of the Year.
A partner spec ializing in personal injury and real property law with
th e San Diego firm of Gray, Car y, Ame & Frye (n ow Gray, Ca ry, Ware &
Freidenrich), he became of coun el to the firm in 1988 and retired from
acti ve practice in 1994. He has se rved a National Membe rship Chairman
of the American Boa rd of Trial Advocates, President of the University
Club of San Diego, and Vice President for the Western States of the
ational Associa tion of Railroad Trial Counsel.
When n ot traveling the world on hunting, fi hing, or golfin g
expeditions, he enjoys cooking and is a regularly published auth or on
the preparation of fish, game, sauces, and desse rts.

:l

l\'eu,lyelected Board of Directors Chair Eugene L. Freeland accepts the gavel
from outgoing ChOIr Maureen Corcoran at Hastings' Board meeting June 9.
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Computer Director Noble
Receives CALI Honor

International Specialist
Joel R. Paul Is Newest
Faculty Member

J

E

ri c Noble, Director of In formati o n Technol ogy, received an
Excellence in Se rvice Award fro m the C enter fo r
Computer-Assisted Legal Instructio n at its 10th Annual
C nference on Law chool Computing held at the Chicago-Kent
C llege of Law in June. The awa rd annually recognize indi viduals
who have performed significa nt service fo r the law school computing
community. An a rde nt supp rte r of greater coll abo ration among law
school info rmatio n techn ology professionals and a prese nter at more
than five conference, Noble wa recognized "for serv ice to the Law
chool Computing and Legal Education Commun ity." He wa
amo ng 14 professio nals honored natio nwide.

oel R. Paul, an
authority in the
field of interna-

tionallaw and trade, joined
Hastings' faculty in ummer
2000. He comes to the
College from the Unive rsit y
of Connecticut, where he
was Director of
Internat ional Legal

RECEPTION HONORS
JUDICIAL CLERKSHIP
RECIPIENTS

Program and Graduate
tudies and taught courses

Joe! R. PalLl

in international law, international economic law, foreign relations law, con titutionall aw,
and international trade.
Professor Paul has written exten ively in the areas of

Students se rvin g judicial cle rkship in 2000-2001 o r in 2001-2002
and recent gradu ates currently se rv in g clerkships were ho n o red
at a rece ptio n April 26 in the Alumni Receptio n Ce nter.

international eco nomic law, regulatory competition, a nd
Presidential powers in foreign relations. Amo ng his works is

Fundamentals of U . Foreign Trade Policy, of which he is a co-

Congratulations are in o rder fo r those members of the Class of
2000 wh o received highly sought-after judicial clerkships. Their
name , the judges fo r whom they are se rving, and loca tions a re:
Gina Bertolini, Magistrate Judge Elizabeth Je nkins, U.S. Magistrate
Court, Tampa, Flo ridaj Matthew Borden, Judge William Alsup, U.S.
District Court, Northern District of California, San Francisco;julie
Grey, Judge Barry Si lverman, U.S. Court of Appeals, N inth Circuit,
Phoe nix, Arizonaj Melanie Hagen , Judge Fred 1. Pa rker, U.S. Court
of Appeals, Second C ircuit, Burlin gton, Ve rmo ntj Eugene Litvinoff,
Judge Melvin Brunetti, U.s. Court of Appeals, Ninth C ircuit, Ren o,
Nevadaj Ion Meyn , Judge Be rni ce Donald, US. District Court, Memphis, Ten ne eej Akili Nickson , Judge Johnni e B. Rawlinson, U ..
Court of Appeals, Ninth C ircuit, La Vegas, Nevada.j Rebecca Poate,
Judge Melvin Brunetti, U.s. Court of Appeals, Ninth Circ uit, Reno,
Nevada;joanna Silver, Judge Je rr y Buchmeyer, U.S. Di trict Court,
Dallas, Texasj and Lindsay Williams , Judge Lawrence Baskin, U.S.
Court of Federal Claims, Washington, D.C.

auth or. He has experien ce testifying befo re Co ngress, working o n
a Presidential transition team, and serving o n th e Executive
Co uncil of the American Society of Internati o n al Law. Among
his activities, Professor Pa ul bro ught the first ca e before th e U.S.
Supre me Court challe ngin g the military's ban on ho mosex uals.
He also se rved o n the boa rds of the Bay Area Lawyers f r
Indi vidu al Freedo m (BAll F) a nd the Hartfo rd Art School.
Pri o r t o serv in g a t Co nn ec ti cut' law school, he was a
visitin g lec ture r at Yale Law School teaching nat io nal ec urit y
law and a visitin g profe so r an d Fulbri gh t Fell ow at th e Europa
Institute of th e University of Leide n Law Fac ulty, Th e
Netherlands, where he ta ught inte rn ati o nal a nd Europea n trade
law. Professo r Paul also spe nt seve ral years o n th e fac ult y a t
American Univer it y's Washin gto n College of Law in
Wa hin gt o n , D .C.
Before rece ivin g a BA deg ree from Amherst summa cum

laude in inte rn atio nal relat io ns, he atte nded th e Lo ndon chool
of Econo mi cs and Political Science. Profes o r Paul ea rn ed his JD
from Ha rva rd , where he was Se ni or Editor of the Harvard

International Law Journal, a nd also holds an MA from the
Fletcher School of Law and Diplomacy at Tu fts University in
Ma sach use tts. He practi ced law in an Franc isco before goin g
into teaching and is a member of the Califo rni a and

Among recept ion attendees we re Jessica Tomlinso n ('01), A llan Johnson ('0 1), JuUe
Grey ('00), Ion Meyn ( '00), Kumani A rmstrong ('99), Ne d McGaraghan ('99),
Dea n Mary Kay Kane, Scott Sher ('97), Joa nna Sdt'er ('00), Mela ni e Haga n ('00 ),
Leny Marcus Rfebli ('99), and Rebecca Poate ('00).

Washingto n, D.C., ba rs.
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The Thirteenth Annual Scholarship Tea
The cholarship Tea held on Aprill7 brought toge th e r some 200 st udents and scores of fac ult y and ben efacto rs to celebrate th e
academic achievements of the student recipients and the gene rosit y of sch olarship donors. Man y donors were pre e nt to pe rsonall y
award thei r scholarshi p.

Mrs. Eleanor M. Mam<e!, center, presents Justice Wiley W
Manne! holarships, established in honor of her late hLLSband, a member of the Class of 1953 and a former Associate
Jl<scice of the California Supreme Court, co 2001 classmates
Maisha immons and Angela Houlemard.

Guy Kornblum (,66), right, presents the Class of
1966 Scholarship to David Cannon ('00). The
scholarshIp is presented co a third-year student
who ranks in the top 30 students in the class at
the end of the second year and demonstrates
leadership qualities evidenced by volunteer service
to the College or to the community at large.

Hasti ngs Scholarship and Loan Trust Scholars are recognized for their academic ach ievements.

Professor William K.S. Wang presented the William
K.S. \'\lang Award to Allan Johnson ('or), the secondyear student ranked number one at mid-year.

Hasrrngs 1066 Foundation Scholarly Journalist Prizes were awarded by Foundation President
George King ('5 ), thIrd from righe. ReCIpients, left to righ~ are Hastings Law Journal Editor-inChIef Jlllre Grey ('00), Hastings Constitutional Law Quarterly Editor-in-Chief Wendy Roop ('00),
Hastings Women's La\\' Journal EdItor-In-Chief Cary Zuk ('00), Hastings West- orthwest Journal
of EnVIronmental La\\' & Policy Editor-in-ChlefStacie Goedde! ('00), and Hastings International
and Comparative La\\' Revie\\' Editor-In-Chief Bradley Kennedy ('00). Not pictured is Ha tings
CommunICations and Entertainment La\\' Journal EdItor-In-Chief MIchael D. Mandell ('00).

6

H uong Nguyen ('or) received the first Andrew
Pavlovsky Memorial Scholarship, awarded by Hon.
Gilbert Pavlovsky and Joyce Pavlovsky. T he scholarship
is named in memory of their late son, a member of the
Class of 1998, and is awarded co the second-year student judged the most outstandi ng class participant in
his or her first-year class.

Hon. Ina Gyemant ('68), second from right, awarded a Mildred
Levin Scholarship to Allison Schutte ('00), who holds Magnificent
Mi llie, a book about Judge Gyemants late mother, an alumna of the
Class of 1934, pioneer woman attorney, and former Queens Bench
President. At left and right respectively are Claudia Dickman and
Adrienne Miller of Queens Bench of San Francisco.
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A Banner Year for Hastings' Moot Court Teams

H

astin gs Moot Court Compe t it io n
Tea ms achieved spectac ular
succes in 1999-2000 competi t io ns,
bri ngin g ho me Na ti o nal C hampio nshi ps in
the Robe rt F. Wag ner Labo r Law and the
Hispan ic Na tional Ba r Associati o n
Com petitio n , as well as t he State
C ham pio nshi p in the Roge r]. Tray no r
Com petiti o n. Hastin gs tea ms also we re
wi n ne rs of three R eg io nal C hampi o nsh ip/
Finalist awa rds in the Na tio nal Moot
Court, Sa ul Lefk ow it z Tradema rk, and
Th omas Tang Competitio ns.
The Jessup Intern ational Law Tea m
wrote the Best Brief in the Region and
fi nished in Second Place in th e Regio n. The
National C rimin al Procedure, Jerome Prince
Evidence, and Sa ul Lefkowitz Tea ms all
finished in Third Place in the countr y at th e
Natio nal Competition Rounds, with the
Lefkowitz Team ackn owledged as the Best
O ral Advoca te Team in the United States.
Moot Court Directo r Toni Young ('76)
noted th at the ge nero us suppo rt of bo th
Annette Dobbs, who est ablished th e
Harold S. Dobbs Moot Court Competitio n
Fund in ho nor of her late h usband and
former Hastin gs Boa rd C hair, and th e
Hastin gs 1066 Foundat io n helped make
possible o ur students' participa tio n in these
im portant competitio ns.
Alumni continue to playa major role in
the success of the program by volunteerin g
to coach, judge, and travel with th e teams to
competitions. Nine of the 16 teams were
coached by Hastin gs alumni this yea r.
Alu mnus Scott Sher (,97) was named the
first Alumni Coach of the Yea r at the 2000
Awards Cere mo n y o n April 20. He has
coached the National Labor Law tea m fo r
the past fo ur yea rs, brin gin g h ome two
National C hampio nships, a Second Place,
and a T hird Place finish. He also generously
voluntee rs to judge fo r other com petitio n
teams during the year a nd remains in volved
as an ad vise r and me n to r.
A lumni interested in coaching, judging,

or volunteering to help next year~ Moot
Court Champions should contact Moot
Court Director Toni Young ('76), who
welcomes the assistance, time, and experience
that alumni bring to the program.

Moot Court Competitions
R O BERT WAGN E R LABO R LAW

N ATIONA L ApPEL LAT E AD V O C A CY

Craig Daniel, Eric Perram, and A delmise Warner

Ryan Burns, COlmney Greene. and Charles Linehan

• Nationa l C hampions
• Be t O ral Advocate in U .. - Adelmise Warne r

• Quarterfinalist Tea m in Regi o nal Co mpetiti o n

HISPANIC NATIONAL BAR ASSOCIATION

• Qua rterfina list Team in Reg io nal Competitio n

Matth ew Bowman. Jedidiah Phillips, and Holly
Pranger

Josefina Jimenez, Michael Ramirez, and Yadira Rios
TULANE SPORTS LAW

• Natio nal C hampions

Max Draitser and Jackie Gray
ROGER J . TRAYNOR STATE COMPETITION

· Octofinalist Tea m in National Competition

Rebecca Fewkes, Michael Mengarelli, and Akili
Nickson

NATIONAL ENTERTAINMENT LAW

• State Champions

Cara Cupp, Samantha /nce, and Adam Sand
• econd-Place Brief in National Competition

NATIONAL MOOT COURT COMPETITION

Gina Bertolini, Shawn Connell, and Christina

PACE NATIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL LAW

Lauridsen

Emily Frangos, Greg Lee, and Christian Marsh

• Reg io nal Fi na l ists
• Seco nd-Place Brief
• Best Oral Advocate - Shawn Connell
• Advanced to Q uarterfi nals in Nat ional Rounds
(top 16 of 219)

• Best Oral Advocate Awa rds in Preliminary Rounds

Kerrigan Bennett, Rebecca Fewkes, and Thomas J.
Wallace
• Regional Semifina li ts

JOHN MARSHALL INFORMATION ,
TECHNOLOGY, AND PRIVACY LAW

Merrit Jones, Cathy Kim, and Cameron Platt
• Completed Preliminary Ro unds W ith Distinction
CRAVEN NATIONAL CONSTITUTIONAL LAw

Ryan Baldino, Jeremy Rhyne, and Lindsay WiWams

SAUL LEFKOWITZ TRADEMARK

• Com pleted Preliminary Rounds With Distinctio n

C h ristine DeSimone, Allan Johnson, Rona Rathod,

and Vijay Toke
• Regional C ham pions
• Best Oral Advocate Team in U.s.
• Advanced to T h ird Pl ace in U.S. at Nationa l
Rounds
THOMAS TANG

Ann La Morena and Eugene Ryu
• Regional C ham pions
• Best Ora l Advocate - Eugene Ryu
JESSUP INTERNATIONAL LAW

John Aubrey, Dominick Caponola, Jesse Mainardi,
Nancy Nguyen, Ramiz Rafeedie
• Best Brief in Region
• Second- Place Team in Region
NATIONAL CRIMINAL PROCEDURE

California Supreme Court Associate Justi ce Jo yce
Kennard was guest of honor and featured speaker
at the April 20 Moot Court Awards Ceremony.

Laurel Derry, James Ison, and Todd Plate
· Sem ifinalist Team
• T h ird-Place Team in Nat ional Competition

Penelope Shaner Gaffney, Chad Jacobs, and Alina
Mendez
• Quarterfinalist Team
JEROME PRINCE EVIDENCE

han Ferng. Jennifer Kercher, and Thomas J. Wallace
• Semifinalist Team
• Th ird-Place Team in National Competition
VANDERBILT NATIONAL
F I RST AMENDMENT LAW

Mark Fumia, David Kiernan, and Suzanne Mishkin
• Quarterfinalist Team in
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ational Competition

Wagner Labor Law Nationa l Cham/)ionship
team Eric Perram ('01), Adelmise Warner ('01).
Craig Daniel ('00), and Coacll of the Year
Scott Sher ('97).

ALUMNI!

LET

Us HEAR FROM You

se th i con ve nie n t fo rm to u pdate us o n yo ur ac tivities. We' ll include yo ur n ew in th e "Class Notes"
sect ion of the Hastings Community, and we'll update yo ur alumni records. Inform ation abo ut yo ur
profe ional emphas is is es pec ially helpf ul when we are asked for referrals fr om other atto rn eys and ass i ts
us in matchin g studen ts with pros pective alumni mentors. It also enables u to in vite yo u to events of
spec ial interest to yo u.
Mail this fo rm to Hastings Community, c/ o College Relations, 200 McAll ister St., Room 209,
Sa n Francisco, C A 94102. Photos are especially appreciated!
You al 0 may fax yo ur note to (415) 621-1479, e-mail it to alumni @uchas tin gs.edu, or submit it v ia H as tin gs'
Alumni Web Page, accessed th ro ugh the H astin gs H om e Page at www.u chastin gs.edu.

NAME_______________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS _____________________________________________________________________________
C ITY ___________________________________________________ STAT E_ _ _ __
HOMEPHO E(

ZIP____________

GRADUATION YEAR

PROFESSIONAL EM PH A 15___________________________________________________________________
j OBTITlE____________________________________________________________________________
BUSI E55 PHONE (

________________________ ~X(

FI RM ADDRESS,_________________________________________________________________________
CITY ___________________________________________________ STAT E_ _ _ _ __

ZIP ____________

E-MA IL ADD RESS _______________________________________________________________________

EWS (Remembe r to answer che quescions "who, whac, where, and when" and
posicion, as well as your new posicion.)

to

include your cide and info rmacion abouc your form er
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Alumni/Student Picture Gallery
STUDENT/ALUMNI RECEPTIONS

GAY AND LESBIAN
CHAPTER
MARCH 2000

Nand Clarence ('85), Dean Mar y Kay Kane, and Kate Dyer
('92) at the Gay and Lesbian Student·A lumni Reception held at

Christopher Na than ('01) and A lumni
Relations Di rector Judy Lane.

the Law Offices of Clarence & Snell.

SEATTLE CHAPTER
MAY 2000

Greg Dallaire ('65) and Hon. J. Dean Morgan ('68).
Mauree n Burke Cobarr ('98), Dean Mary Kay Kane, Ken Goodman ('81), Cynthia Burress ('03), Diane
Burress, and Breena Roos ('03).

Chris Carlw i ('80) and Dean Mary Kay Kane.

Charles Snow ('51) and Chapter President Dennis
Hightower ('92).

· 9

Geir Jon sson ('98) and Bill Baumgartner ('71).
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1999

Francisco Marque~ ('94) and Anthony Ca nni zzo ('01).

lUana Alvarez ('00) and Charlene Jim enez ('97)·
classmates MIchael Ramirez and Edward
1i'gade.

2001

A rmando Zambrano
2002

classmates Leticia

Sa nche~,

('02),

Fernando Tafoya (,84), and

Kathryn Bond ('94).

Jessica Romero, Heather Hua, and Esmeralda Alfaro.

JUDGES' DAY

SACRAMENTO CHAPTER
APRIL 2000

Dean Mary Kay Kane IS surrounded by members of the Sacramento judiciary at the local chapter's Judges'
Dayan April II. Left to right are Han. Rudolph Michaels ('48), Han. James Duvaras, Jr. ('54), Han. J.
Rodney OatIS ('74), and Han. John R. Lewis ('66).
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NEW BAR AOMITTEES RECEPTIONS

HAWAII CHAPTER
JANUARY 2000

1991 classmates Patl l Saito and Tim Wa lker.

Crystal Rose ('82) and Dean Mary Kay Kane.

Vivian Tsoi ('97) and Matt Kobayashi.

Faye Koyanagi ('77), Lee Naka mura, and Caro l M an Lee ('74).

classmates Ann Teranishi, Tom Yee, and Jean Kim; Honolulu A lumni Chapter President
Harvey Llmg (,81); a nd A l Wong ('64).

1999

Lex Smith ('83) and Bill Miller ('74).
Hastings' Direcror of Enrollment Management Kip Darcy and
Ryan Au ('97).

II

HASTI
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l,ELE: CHAPTER

rEBRl \RY 2000

Chapter PresIdent David
01encz.uk ('94) and Alexandra
Olenczuk.

1997

Paul Supnik ('71) and Larry Ramsey ('79).

classmates Leonard Pena, Shirley Cho, and Judy Lee.

Alex Shahidi ('99) and Dean Mary Kay Kane.

Ronda Jamgotchian ('98), David McGriff ('99), and Hooman Soleimanzadeh

('99).

MIchael Berger ('81) and Han. Edward Y Kakita ('65).
classmates Ellen Shin and
Amy Wang.

1999

1997

classmates Nancy Solomon and Myreon Hodur; and

Charanjit Brahma ('99).

12
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ORANGE COUNTY CHAPTER
FEBRUARY 2000

Chad Mills ('99) and Todd Landgren ('74).
Darren Smith ('93) and Chris Ayayo ('94).

Hon. John Flynn III (,82) and Anthony Lanza ('91).

Gary Weisberg ('87), Greg Wei ler ('81), and Talar Herculian ('99).

Terrence Gallagher ('97), Mahsa Rohan ('98), and Roya Rohani.

Dennis Glwn ('77) and Denise
Enomoto ('99).

HASTINGS

I)1I

FERRl

(I...

CH A.rTf R

RY 2000

Dean Mary Kay Kane, Hon. William T Low ('49), and M. Leslie Hovey ('86).

Chapter President Jeff Johnston ('83) and Claudia
Johnson.

Michael Jester ('76), Rob Wright ('71), and Hon. Edward "Ned" H untington ('67).

Rebekah Tyrell Hill ('98) and Kevin Hill.
Carrie Gleeson ('89) and Cynthia T hornton ('83).

David Brodie ('91) and Chris Bouffard ('98).
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ALUMNUS-OF-THE-YEAR AWARDS

FRESNO C HAPTER
MARCH 2000

Han. A nnene LaRue ('52); Dean Mary Kay Kane; Fresno Chapter Alumnus of the Year Han. James A. Ardaiz
('74);

his mother, Ruby Ardaiz; and Chapter President James Shekoyan ('65).

SAN DIEGO CHAPTER
APRIL 2000

t977

M. Leslie Hovey (,86) receives a plaque in
recognition of her service as San Diego
Chapter President, t99B·t999, from current
Chapter President Jeff Johnson ('83).

classmates Karen Ladner, Eleanor Minsky, and Todd Stone.

Bob Teaze ('58), Stuart Swerr, and Susan Heath.

Eugene P Gordon ('68) receives the
San Diego Chapter Alumnus·ofthe.
Year Award from Chapter President
Jeff Joh nson ('83).
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A.PRIL 20Ll(,\

Hon. Jamoa Moberly ('76), President of the Hastings
Alumni Association 1999-2000, presents the Orange
Coanty Chapter's Alamnus-of-the-Year Award co
Tom Miller ('73).

John Beckley ('88) and Dawn Beckley.

Chapter President Brian Day ('88), Doroth y
Flynn, and Hon. John L Flynn 111 ('82).

Scoer Ghormley ('76), Dean Mary Kay Kane, and Hon. Roben Jameson ('66).

Hon. R,ly lkola r'7 .. ), Richard Dmnebier ('73), and Debra Jameson.

Sande Thrasher, Hon. Thomas Thrasher ('64), Carol Wippler, and
Mike W'ippler ('91).
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Los ANGELES CHAPTER
M AY 2000

Michae LAbraham ('87), Nate Kraut (,83), and Donna Yamini ('95).

Chapter Preside n t David OLenczuk ('94); James MallOney ('66), Los
Angeles Chapter A Lumnus of the Year; and VaLerie Fontaine ('76).

John Nordin II ('69) and Ginna Ratter.

Joseph ine Ma honey, Cec SchuLm a n, a nd Stephen Newton ('67)·

DEAN'S RECEPTION

PORTLAND

MAY 2000

Thomas Smith ('77), reception host Steve
English ('73), Dean Mary Kay Kane, Jim
Hibbard, father of Hastings swdent Jennifer
Hibbard ('02), and Jan and AL Rose, parents of Hastings swdcnt Amy Rose ('02).

1 7 ...
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Excerpts From Sheila James Kuehl's
Commencement Address to the Class of 2000
he Honorable Sheila Jam es Kuehl
represenrs rhe 4[sr Assembly
Di rricr in Los A ngeles. She is now
serving her rhird rerm and is rhe Chair of
rhe California Scare Assembly's Judiciary
Commirree. A Harvard Law School
graduare and former pioneering civil righrs
arcorney, she is rhe aurhor of 38 bills,
including bills prohibiring discriminarion on
rhe basis of gender in rhe workp lace and in
educarion, prorecring domestic-violence
vicrims and their children, and tighrening
child-support enforcement. During rhe
California Scare Assembly's [997-98 session,
she was the firsr woman in California
his cory CO be named Speaker Pro Tempore.

gained in law school, a nd then th e question

sa id to myself, "How ca n I do th at? I kn ow

rema inin g is: "To what purpose?"

so littl e. I have so littl e exper ie nce with thi

I'm not a reall y entimental pe r o n

stuff. I reall y do n't know if I ca n do it."

abo ut man y thin gs, but I have beco me

Well, yo u've had three yea rs of law

[one], both as a law professor an d now as a

school, a nd [three yea rs of] draw ing

legislato r, and especially as the C hair of the

conel u ion , all of which you can su ppOrt

Judiciary Committee: I' ve fa ll en in love

on eith er side of eve ry argum e nt. Right

with th e majest y of the law. I sure didn 't

now, at this moment, yo u already have

feel th at way in law school. I didn't think I

eve rythin g within yo u th at you need to

eve n had a n inklin g abo ut it. But it's a n

succeed in the law, to succeed in a ca reer,

inte restin g thin g, because not only i th e

to succeed in love, to succeed in life. You

law an a rgum en t - and therefore yo u put

have it. You may not kn ow yo u have it; yo u

yourself on the lin e to make the best

may want to devel op it a little bit. But you

arg ume nt for something yo u believe in -

have it. Wh at you do with it, however, is

but, also, it i a se t of rules.

really your own cho ice.

And it' so inte resting in a democ racy

The JD really d oes put you in the

beca use we make the rules. And then we are

middle of some of the most interesting

expected to li ve by th em. And, in a way, it's a

debates, th e most in te restin g discussion,

such thin g as "Th e Law." You've probabl y

good thing, beca u e in man y other societies,

the most interestin g work, the real co re of

found th at out already. The law is an

the people who make the rules don't li ve by

our civilizati on. It's abo ut fairness. It's

argument, a nd it' the opport unity to make

them, and the people who are called upon to

abo ut ju tice. But every day, just in my

that a rgument, to choose in the ervice of

li ve by them don't make the rules.

little job, we face q uestio ns abo ut whether

I wan t to tell you, fi rst of all: there's no

what yo u wi ll put this ]D, th at is go in g to

If th o e rules a re not fair, the majest y of

we sho uld prese rve this piece of the

the law requires th at you devote yo ur elves

env iro nment, o r perhaps th at's not a good

the next thing to do with the ]D, becau e

to mak in g them fair. That's what it's about.

thin g fo r the growth that's needed in this

yo u reall y sh ould love yo ur life.

The rule will work for everybody if the

be the most fun . And if it isn't, then choose

tate. Perh aps we need to pour lots of

rules are fa ir and fairly appli ed. Wh at we

money into K throu gh 12, but not as much

you lea rn ed when yo u were taking th ose

have now is imperfect. If you want to

into hi ghe r education, if there's a trade-off.

exams a nd what you will use aga in o n the

hon or the fac ulty wh o spent the time

And yo u will be in th e middle of it,

bar exam: "If thi s, then thi ; if n ot, then

teachin g you, to h ono r the families wh o are

beca use the ]D is the best degree.

th at. " Branching. Th at's how we did all of

he re, to devote yourselves in yo ur career to

our exams, a nd tha t 's h ow they teach yo u

makin g th e rules more fair, simply allow

to analyze, using some kind of precedent,

yourself to be guided by some noti on that

to make yo ur point.

you wou ld call "justice." You ca n rarely go

Mo re impo rta ntly, rem em ber what

Well, yo ur life ca n be just like that. If
thi , then this. You don't like it, then that.

fr om yo u r heart.

wrong. It is just as simple a yo u think it is.
It is a matter of tak in g responsibility

It really is up to you. But you don't know

for more th an yourself. And th at is what

whether you 're p repared o r not. I

atto rn ey a re called upon to do. Once you

remember, "Prepared for what?" was the

are sworn in to th e bar, once you cross the
ba r, you a re n ot ju t an officer of the court:

que tion I had.
... I know

When you make these choices, choose

0

many attorneys who are

yo u are an office r of justice - as yo u see it

choo ing and then choo ing again, to

- and you will be called upon to interpret

recapture piece of themselve that they

it for yo ur elf every sin gle day.

had left behind, to use the tools that they

And I know when I sat whe re you sit, 1

.. "
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Commencement speaker Assemblywoman Sheila

lames Kuehl

HA S TING S

Natalie Au, Scon Fong, and
Jennifer Teramoto.

Professor John Diamond deli11ered farewell remarks.

Katherine Silberman, Todd Hamblet, and Jared Goldman .

. . 19 · .
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Merrit Jones and Amir Acashi Rang.

Adam Halpern presented rhe Valedictory Address.

Melissa McMorrow and daugh ter Haley.

Elected Class Speaker Joan Podolsky shows off her "Hastings

#1"

tee shirr.
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Angelica Castillo, Berenice Mariscal, and lliana A lvarez.
joanne Attard Helvig with niece Carmen Rich.

Anne Polla ck and Brett Curtis.
Philippe, Cathy, and
Marie Save de Beaurecueil,
and Phi lli pe Le Gal.
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Among the celebrants at the dedication ceremony were California Supreme Court Judicial Research Attorney Carin Fujisaki (,85), Hon. Tom
Jenkins ('49), California Supreme Court Justice Marvin Baxter (,66), Jane Baxter, and former Hastings General Counsel Angele Khachadour (,62).

Among those enjoying the dedication festivities were the Hastings Alumni
Association President, Hon. Jamoa Moberly ('76), and the Association~ Vice
President, Steve Elie ('87).

At the conclusion of the dedication

ceremony, Dean Mary Kay Kane,
center, assembled both dedication day
speakers wi th several key leaders

whose major gifts helped make the
renovation of Snodgrass Hall possible.
(See Dean Kane~ "Letter to Alumni"
on page I for details.) Front row, then
Hastings Board Chair Maureen
Corcoran ('79), Elaine Gold of the
David B. Gold Foundation, Dean
Kane, /066 Foundation Trustee
Cynthia Smith Birmingham (,83),
and California Supreme Court Chief
Jmtice Ron George. Back row, /066
Foundation Trt<.Stee Fritz Duda ('64),
former Hastings Board member Joe
Cotchett ('64), Hastings Board member
Jack SmIth ('.54), and U.s. Supreme
Court Justice Anthony Kennedy.

Elaine Gold of the David B.
Gold Foundation with
California Supreme Court
Chief Justice Ron George.
Justice George~ moving

The National Chair of Hastings' 1999-2000 Annual Campaign,
Steve Newton ('67), and his wife, Cheryl, paused for our photographer
before taking a tour of the new Cotchett Trial Advocacy Center.

comments on behalf C1f"th Sta te
Judiciary touched on the speciaL
links between Hastings' founder,
Serranus Hastings, and the
California Supreme Court.

U.S. Supreme Court Justice A nthony Kennedys dedicatory remarks were
most eloquent and also focused upon his own memorable contacts with
fo rmer Dean David Snodgrass. Here, he takes questions from students in the
Louis B. Maye.r Lounge.

Dean Mary Kay Kane during her remarks displayed Mayor Willie Browns
official Proclamation declaring January 24 - the dedication day {or Snodgrass
Hall - as "Dean Da4lid E. Snodgrass Day in the City of San Francisco."

Hastings Board of

Directors Vice Chair Jim
Mahone y ('66) and
Professor Eileen Sca llen
look on as Hastings Public
Servlces Libranan Linda
Weir demonstrates access
to the Internet t'ia a
com puter located In the
new Gold Reading Room.

HA S T I NGS

A Great Day at Hastings: Dedicating Snodgrass Hall

rI

~d 198 McAllister will neve r be the
sa me. Showin g its age before it
emerged f rom its yearlong
renova ti o n fo r classes in fall 1999, it is
esse ntiall y a new buildin g. But it wa n't
until Janu ary 2000 th at th e Coll ege
offi cially rechristened 198 with a new name
to go with it new look. It's now "Dav id E.
Snodgrass H all," named fo r th e College's
late renown ed Dea n, kn own fo r his quick
wit and ever-pre e nt green eyeshade.
On January 24, the Hastings
community spent a glorious day listenin g
to dedica tory remarks, tourin g th e
completely refurbished building, and
watchin g demo nstrations in the new
Cotchett Trial Ad vocacy Ce nter.
For th e dedica ti o n, the College was
priv ileged to welco me to it podium
repre entati ves f rom both the U.s.

Su p reme Court and th e C aliforni a
Su preme Court, as well as man y members
of the Boa rd of Directo rs and
distin guished alumni.
U . . Supreme Court Ju tice Anth o n y
Kenn ed y, in addition to prese nting
dedicatory remarks, took tim e to spe nd th e
mornin g with Hastin gs students in a
packed qu estion-and-answe r sess ion in th e
Louis B. Maye r Loun ge.
Sa n Francisco Mayo r Willie L. Brown,
Jr., him self a membe r of Hastin gs' C lass of
1958, declared the day David E. Sn odgrass
Day in San Francisco, with an offici al
Mayo ral Proclamatio n.
At the ce remo n y, Ca lifo rni a Supreme
Co urt C hi ef Ju sti ce Ro nald M. Geo rge
recall ed th e histo ric links H astin g
Coll ege has with th e State's Supreme
Co urt. C hi ef Justice Se rranu s Hastin gs,
th e law school's founde r, bega n hi s service
at th e Supreme Co urt 150 yea rs ago, in
Janu ary 1850. Near Snodgrass H all , in the
Co urt 's rece ntly renovated headqu arte rs,
indi vidu al pictures of th e Ju sti ces hang
th e len gth of one co rrid o r. "The fi rst in a
lin e of 100 Justi ces - 27 of th em C hief
J u tices - to greet yo u is Ch ief Justice

California Supreme Court ChIef Justice Ronald George joined Hastings alumnus
Joseph W Cotchett, right, at the inauguratIOn of the Cotchett Trial Advocacy Center
on January 24. The Center was designed in consultation with advocacy facu lty for
performance and small group instruction. It features computer-controlled cameras,
allOWing mOnltoring of multiple classrooms from a Single control booth, provides state·
of the-art recording technology, and lays a technological foundation that allows easy
updating to accommodate emerging technology which will transform 21St century
courtrooms: trlal -organl~ation software, t·isual media for instruction, voice-activation
rechnology, and sound-specific microphones. T he Center wIll be used by rhe Colleges
16 adwcacy instrtlctors In 17 mal-skills classes, enrolling hundreds of Hastings students annually. It opened In conjunction with Snodgrass HallS dedIcation.

Hastin gs," C hi ef Ju sti ce Geo rge sa id.
He also pointed out that C hief Justice
Hast ing ha anothe r, ve ry current
connecti on with th e judicial branch - one
beyond the fac t that a Hastin g graduate,
Marvin Baxter ('66), currently erves with
great distin cti on as an Associate Justice of
the Supreme Court and th at many judges
ca n cl aim Hastings as th eir alma mater.
Ju tice George ex plain ed th at the C hief
Justi ces first name, Se rranus, ha bee n given
to an intern al website, available by password,
for Califo rnia judges. Tradition also is linked
to th e future at Hastin gs, where, at
Snodgrass Hall, th e G old Readin g Room
offers Intern et access for Hastings students.

During his day at Has tings, U.S. Supreme Court Justice Anthony Kennedy conducted a standing·room·only question-and-answer session for students in the Louis
8. Mayer Lounge.
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From Justice Anthony Kennedy's Dedicatory Remarks:

T

I wa doing some grading for the bar exam . The Dean wou ld come
a nd hea r what th e readers th o ught about the exam questions. He
reme m be red me, a nd he sa id, "Now you give Hastin gs, not Harvard,
th e c red it fo r pa sin g thi s bar."
Hi s in st in ct was right, because law schools a re the backbone, the
fo undat io n, of th e American legal profession. It' fascinating that
we're he re to ded ica te a classroom [building], for the cl as roo m is the
c rucible of the law. Law profes o rs so metimes will say, "We teach
tud ents how to think ." If th e implicati o n is that the law sch ools
have so me m o n o poly o n thinkin g, that's pretenti o us and
presumptu o us. We do teach o ur students how to think abo ut very
ordinary thin g in a very fo rmal way. Th e student mu st learn that a
ratio nal dialog ue is essential to an informed democracy. Civi lization
has been described as a conver ation ove r time. Su rely th at is
an even more apt de cript ion of
the law. In an age which is all too
often marked by a public discour e
that is fractious, di visi ve, hostile,
and mean, lawyers must remember
that it is ou r duty by example to
insist upon a rational and a decent
discourse. Th at' what you learn in
a law choo! cla sroom.
The American lega l sy tem
exists o n the theory that as a
condition of licensure, a condition
of grad uat ion, yo u must learn o ur
en tire legal tradition . We have
developed by acc ident, or providence, or design, [o r] a combi nation
of the th ree, a formal system for
tran mitting o ur en tire lega l
c ulture from one gene ration to the
next. My friends, I will tel l you, thi
is the envy of the rest of the world.
The English don't have it. N o
European co untr y has it. Th ere,
law is an undergrad uate education,
and ... the social, politi cal, and economic cost of trying to create a
graduate str ucture simply wo uld be unacceptable. We must realize
the tremendo us power, c reativity, and dynamism that our legal
education establi shments give t o the law.
The resul t is tha t o u r la w schools teach a la nguage of the la w. It's
the language of shared beliefs, a traditio n of comm o n ethica l
aspiratio ns, of a shared mo ral purpose. It's a language which knits
this professio n toge ther. I can pick up the teleph o ne and talk to a n
attorney a continent away, two o r three ge nerati o ns rem oved,
whom I have never met. And ye t, in a way, I know him o r I kn ow
her, because we speak this sa me la nguage. Thi lan guage i o ne o f the
great reso urces of th e American democracy. Dea n n odg ra s
rem embe red these thin gs, and we sho uld not forge t them.

he law concern it elf for the most part with ab tractio ns,
intangibles, ideas, and semantic concepts. And so it is a
special occasion when we can find that our vi io n, our hopes,
our aspira tions have bee n rendered into a tangible, concrete fo rm.
Hasting is poi ed to make a new and greater co ntribution as the
tate's oldest law chool to the life of this community and to the
legal system of this State. This bui lding is a tribute not on ly to the
liberalit y of your benefactors, but of their vision and of their loya lt y
and dedication to the law. I think al 0 it speaks very well for yo ur
institution and for its sense of history, that you would choose to
name the building after your great Dean, Dean Snodgrass, wh o died
more than 30 yea rs ago. His vision even while he was ali ve was quite
apparent, but the reality of hi accomplishment ha become even
more apparent over time.
My first acq uaintance with
Dean Snodgra was when ... I was
st udying for the bar at an asse mbly
hall down on Turk Street. After
the evening lectures for the bar
prep cou rse wou ld conclude, my
more confiden t colleagues wou ld
go t o a saloon to face the reality of
the upcom ing bar exam. Far more
insecure than that, I wanted a
place to tudy. I was reading Witkin
on California Law and didn't have
a copy of my own, so I thought I
wou ld come to the H astings
library. Some friends of mine who
were Hastings graduates said, "Oh
there's a Dean there. He wears a
green eyeshade, a nd he won't let
you stay there if you're not a
Hastings student." But I tried it
anyway. I was successfu l for two
nights. On the third night, thi
man with a green eyeshade saw me
and made a bee lin e. I stood up and
said, "Well, Dean Snodgrass, it's
nice to meet you . I'm Anthony Kennedy. I'm a grad uate, like you,
from Harvard. I'm here to study Witkin, and it's on your reserve
shelf. I've instructed the librarians th at if anybody else want it,
they can have it."
He said, "That's very good. But it's not good enough. You'll have
to leave." And a few nights later, I really wanted to go back, and so I
came back to see if I might see him. And I did see him in the hallway.
I said, "Dean Snodgrass, you might remember our conversation of a
few evening ago. I have o ne thing to add. I really am fa cinated with
the law and I think I mi ght want to be a teacher some day. Do yo u
think I cou ld read Witkin?" And he said, "That's good en o ugh fo r a
few nights, but don't ove rdo it!" I met him about ix months later in
conjuncti o n with the work of the Board of Bar Examiner, because
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A SCHOLARLY PUBLICATION S
Fit'e Hastings journals hosted symposia
during the faU 1999 and spring 2000
semesters. For information about
publications, dates, and availability of
journal symposia issues, conract A[ben
Kaba, Manager, O'Brien Center for
Scholarly Publications, (4 15) 551 -4107.
BUSINESS AND LEGAL
CHALLENGES FACING
ELECTRONIC COMMERCE :
FINANCING , TAXATION ,
AND LIABILITY ISSUES

T he Hastings Communications and
Entenainment Law Journa[ (Comm/ Enr)
12th an nual computer law ymposium on
January 21 highlighted electron ic commerce,
foc u ing on the life cycle of tartup f rom
initial capitalization through IPo. The
keynote, pre ented by Michael Scott of
Perkins Coie, was entitled "When Every
Decision You Make I a 'You Bet the
Com pa ny' Decision: Tales of an E-Commerce
Lawye r." Among other presen tations was an
u pdate on taxation of electro nic commerce
(Dav id Fro t of Fen wick & West), Internet
co-branding agreements (Eric Goldman of
Cooley Godward), and a panel discussion
entitled "To Bot or Not To Bot: The
Implications of Spidering."
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YEARS AFTER WATERGATE : THE IMPACT ON LEGAL
ETHICS AND THE INVESTIGATION OF PUBLIC CORRUPTION

Hastings Law Journa [s sy mposium on Febru ary 5 rev isited Waterga te a quarterce ntu ry foll ow in g the even t, ex pl orin g legal, hi sto ri cal, and gove rnmental is ues
arisin g from the sca ndal an d its aftermath - th e ethical edu ca ti on of lawyer , the
rise in in vestiga tio ns of public co rrupti on, and ca mpaign fin ance reform. A starstudded pa nel in cl uded Wate rgate playe rs John Dea n, fo rme r White H ou e Counsel
to President N ixon; Fred Altschu ler, Co unsel to th e House Impeachment Inquir y
Staff; Ri chard Ben- Veniste, Watergate Special Prosec utio n Force; Hon. James K.
Robin son, C hair of the C rimin al Di vision of th e U.S. Department of Justice; and
th e late Co ngres man C harles Wi ggin s, who se rved on th e H ouse Waterga te
Committee. Clo ing remarks were deli ve red by Kenn eth Starr, former Independent
Counsel fo r t he C linton in vestiga ti on.

H on. D. Lowen jensen of
the U.S. District Co urt,
Northern District of
Californ ia, Hon. Kenneth
Starr, Duke University
Professor Sara Sun Beale,
and Reid Weingarten of
Steptoe & johnson took
pan in a panel on investi_ . . . gating public corruption.

THE ACADEMIC EPIDEMIC:
PEER SEXUAL HARASSMENT
AFTER DAVIS V . MONROE
COUNTY BOARD
OF EDUCA TlON

O n March 3, Hastings Womens Law
Journa[ addressed sex ual harassment in
public schools, foc usin g on the impac t of
Davis on the emerg in g field of sex ual
hara smen t law. an Stein, a research
scientist at Welle ley Coll ege's Cen ter fo r
Research on Women and director of
everal national research projects on ex ual
haras ment and gender violence, ser ved as
keynoter. ymposium moderator was 1994
Hastings graduate Victoria A lzapiedi,
Executive Director of the Title IX
Advocacy Project in Boston.

Panel member Richard Ben- Veniste of the Watergate Special Prosecution Force, center, turns
to Fred Altschuler, Counsel to the House Impeachment Inquiry Scaff, right. The late judge
Charles Wiggins, who, as a Republican Congressman from California, was a member of the
House Watergate Committee, is at left.
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SYMPOSIA ROUNDUP
THE CONSTITUTION
AND OUR CHILDREN
IN THE NEW MILLENNIUM

Hastings Constitutional Law Quarterly
addre sed th e reprodu cti ve li be rt ies of
min ors, ju ven ile delin q ue ncy, an d sta teenforced limits on th e libe rti es of m ino rs at
a sy mposium on March 24. Among
orga nizati ons represe nted we re the N ation al
Abortion and Re producti ve Rights Action
Leag ue, Northe rn California Ame rica n
Civ il Libe rties U ni on, Legal Se rvices for
C hildren in an Francisco, th e Yo uth Law
C ente r in Washin gton, D.C., and the Bell
C ampaign (n ow the Million Mom Ma rch).

Before the symposiu m,
Dean Mary Kay Kane
calked with Hon. Kenneth
Scarr, left, and Hon. james
K. Robinson, Chief of the
Criminal Divisio n of the
U.S. Department of justice.
Symposium Editor Todd Hirai ('00); Editor-in-Chief
Wendy Roop ('00); Professor Calvin Massey; Gregory
Chen, attorne y with Legal Services for Children, San
Francisco; and UC Davis Professor joan Howarth.

Professor Rory Little with jack Mi ller, Counse l
President Nixon during the pardon process.

to

INVESTOR-STATE ARBITRATION
UNDER CHAPTER 11
OF NAFTA

The Hastings International and
Comparative Law Review ymposium on

john Dean and Hasrin gs Law Journ al members Susan Salmon ('00), Senior Anicles Editor, and Editor-inChief julie Grey ('00).
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February 26 addressed current issues and
cont rove rsies over in vestment, overeignty,
and justice under NAFTA's C hapter 11, which
ets out procedures for arbitrati on when
nationals from one NAFTA country in vest in
another. More than a dozen claims have been
brought to date. Presenters represented a
variet y of entities, including the Earthjustice
Legal Defense Fund; both the Department of
Justice and the Department of Foreign
Affairs and International Trade of Canada;
Georgetown Uni versity' International Law
Institute; lead counsels to claimants; and a
former Pri ncipal Deputy General Counsel to
the U.S. Trade Representati ve.

HASTING

Alumni Joseph Cotchett, Thomas Miller
Endow Named Distinguished Professorships

T

he Coll ege rece ived its seventh and eigh th endowed
profes or hips this spring when two alumn i, both leaders
in their fields and active in the life of the College, funded
the e important positions.
Joseph W . Cotchett ('64) ha funded the Cotchett
Distinguished Professorship. He is a partner with the
Burlingame firm of Cotchett, Pitre & Simon and among the
nation's most prominent trial lawyers. Regularly listed in the

dedicated grad uate ," aid Dean Ma ry Kay Kan e. "Despite th e
heavy demands of his li tigation practice, he has always found time
to be of assistance to the Coll ege and has lo ng been one of the
school's grea test benefactors."
Thomas E. Miller (73) of The Miller Law Firm of Newport Beach
special izes in construction defect law, se rving as a consumer advocate.
He is a frequent lecturer on that topic and recen tly wrote, with his
daughter, Rachel, Handling Construction Defect Claims: Western
States. Mille r recen tly received the
O range ounty Alu mni C hapter's
Alu mnus-of-the-Year Award.
"In add iti on to his work as a
very active auth or, lecturer, a nd
litigator, Th o mas M ille r has been
of service to his alma mate r for
many years, includin g his
serv ice as a Trustee of our
Hasti ngs 1066 Foundation sin ce
1995," Dean Ka ne sa id. "His most
substantial a nd ge ne rous su pport
is greatly app rec iated."
Thomas E. Miller ('73)

National Law Journal's "100

Joseph WI. Corchecr ('64)

Mo t Influential Lawyer in
America," he is th e author of
seve ral books, includin g The
Ethics Gap, which concerns the
e rosion of ethi cs in our
professions, business, and
government. Cotchett was
selected Hastin gs' Alumnus of th e
Year in 1996 and is an emeritus
member of th e Hast in gs Board of
Directors. "Joseph Cotch ett is one
of Hastings' most loyal and

William Schwarzer, Charles Knapp
Named to New Endowed Professorships

T

Distinguished Profe sso r of Law.
Professor C harles Lin coln Kn ap p, who join ed the Hastings
facu lty in 1998, is a leading auth ority on contracts. Hi ca ebook,
now in its fourth edit ion, is among the most widely adopted
contracts case books in the nation. H e also has wr itte n many journal
a rticles on con trac t law an d related topics and was the ori ginal
Editor-in-Chief of Commercial Damages, a treatise designed for
professional use. Professor Kn app received his JD from New York
Un iversity Law School and, after
several years in private practice in
New York City, returned to NYU
as a law facu lty member, serv in g
fo r several years as A sociate Dean.
In 1988, he wa named Max E.
Greenberg Professor of Cont ract
Law. He also ha taught at Harvard
and the University of Arizona and
is a member of the America n Law
Institute. He has been named the
Jo eph W Cotchett Di tingui hed
Profe sor of La w.
Charles Lincoln Knapp

he Hon. William W Schwarze r is a enior U.s. District
Judge for the Northern District of Ca lifornia. Prior to
his 1996 facu lty appo intm ent at Hastings, he was
Director of the Federa l Judi cial Center in Wash ington, D.C.
Judge Schwarzer chaired the U. . Jud icial Confe rence Committee
on Federal-State Juri sdiction and se r ved as a member of the
American Law In st itute's Advisory Commi ttee on Complex
Litigation. He is a member of the Counci l on Foreign Relations,
as well as a Judi cial Fellow of the
American College of Trial
Lawyers and a recipient of that
organization's amuel E. Gates
Litigation Award . He has written
on va riou a pects of ci vi I
litigation, including managing
antitrust and other complex
litigation and i the co-author of a
federal practice guide and a
treatise on ci vil discovery and
ma nda tory disclosure. He ha
\"\ 'illiam \I ' ~ChH(lT~er
been named the Th omas E. Miller
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Katie Silberman ('00) Wins First Abascal Fellowship

II

he first Ralph Abascal Post-G rad uate Fell owsh ip has bee n
awa rded to Katie ilbe rman of the las of 2000. Sil be rman,
spon o red by the e nter fo r Env ironmental Health, the
Ce nter for Third Wo rld O rga ni zing, and People U nited fo r a Bette r
Oakland, will use he r fell ow hip to e nable the East Oakland
community to more effecti vely use the law to achieve en viro nm en tal
goals. Key among those goals is to hel p ge nerate co mmu n ity-d ri ve n
policy changes to reduce reside nts' expo ure to en vironme ntal toxin
along the 1-880 corrido r in Eas t Oakland. Previo u ly, she e rved as a
judicial ex tern to the Ho n. Thelton Hende rson o f the U.S. Distri ct
Court for th e No rthern District of Califo rni a. She has se rved legal
in te rnships with seve ral orga nizati o ns, includin g the Ce nte r fo r
Race, Povert y, and the En vironment in Sa n Francisco, ommunities
for a Better En v ironme nt in Oakland, and Eco-Africa
Env ironmental on ultants in apetown . Additio nally, she also has
worked with the Amer ica n Civil Libe rties U nio n Immigrants'
Rights Project, Brea t Ca nce r Actio n, and Planned Parenth od.
Th e fellowship is named fo r th e late Ralph antiago Aba cal, a
member of the Boa rd o f Directo rs fr om 198 1 to 1993 and a
pi o neerin g legal aid lawye r. H is lifelo ng devotio n to public se rvice
serves as a role model fo r th e H astin gs community.

A bove, Abascal elec ti o n Comm it tee m e mbe rs Linda H wee
('0 1) a nd Adri e nn e Bloch (,0 1), Academ ic Dea n Leo M a rtin ez
('78), a nd Vi sitin g Professo r Luke C ole urro und fell owshi p
rec ipie nt Kati e Silbe rm a n. O th e r m e mbe r of th e sel ec ti o n
co mmittee a re Has tin gs Professo rs Bea M o u lto n a nd Ri cha rd
Bos well , Ro n a Rath od (,01), Jose fin a Jim e nez (,01), Scot t Kuhn
(,97), a nd Brad Seli gm a n ('78).

Firmwide Solicitation
Program Advances

The Class of 1967
Seminar Room

F

irm wide solicitati o n plannin g meet in gs we re held in Los
An geles in Febru ary and in Sa n Franc isco in Ma rch to
f urthe r extend this f und raisin g app roac h, whi ch is
orga ni zed through alumni leaders in firm s employ in g signifi ca nt
numbe rs of Has tin gs gradu ates.

A

m o ng me mbe rs of the C lass of 1967 wh ose
spec ial class gift ca mpaign prov id ed fund s to
refurbish a se min a r room at 198 McA ll ist er in
ho no r of th e class we re Robe rt J. Br uss, Br ia n D .
Thi esse n, Ga ry P. Sn yd er, and Le Roy C. H umpal. Th ey
inspected the emin a r roo m durin g Snod gra s H all
dedica ti o n ce re mo nies o n Ja nua ry 24.

In Los A ngeles, attending were A nnual Campaign Nat ional C hair Ste1'e Newton ('67),
Dea n Mary Kay Kane, Sara h Andrus ('94), David H umiston ('79), and Peter Cla/Jp ('82).

Sa n Francisco accendees were Rebecca Hull ('81), Elaine Bayus ('77), Dean

Mary Kay Kane, and Charlolte Saxon ('82).
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By SARI ZIMMERMAN

I

t's not just a mid-life crisis. Today's
lawye r have m yriad career
opti ons and a re taking advan tage
of them. Legal market trend a re
promoting increased lateral moveme nts,
both w ithin and without the law.
According to the National Association for
Law Place me nt, 43% of new associates
depart their initi al employers within three
years. There a re everal reasons for this
development: the legal market has become
increasingly competitive, firm mergers are
on the ri e, the Big Five accounting firm
are ass umin g an ever grea ter portion of
legal business, prospects for partnership
appea r less of a guarantee, and firm a nd
client loyalties a re diminishing.
The good news is that the ma rket i
tro n g. Cooley Godward's San Fra nci co
office repor ts rece iving ove r 100 resumes a
day fr o m lateral . Lawyers are entering the
busines a nd finance wo rld, as well as
no n profits, in ever increasin g numbers.
Atto rne ys are finding creative job option s
th at will allow them to use their law
degrees a nd have a life o utside the office;
they a re beco min g affirmative acti o n
officer, charitable givin g advisers,
n onprofit directors, business devel o pment
manage r at dot.coms, co n tract negotiators,
and legal recr uiters.
Take, for example, the path of Kris
Whitten '73. Whi le he was lead in g a
successful - but highly stressful - career
as an in-h o use litigato r with o ne of the
nation's large t banks, a chance e nco unter
with a stranger, w ho later became a friend,
helped him to identify hi interest in
returning to law school to study the U.S.
Con titution and, as Whitten obse r ves,
"helped me to see that nothing but my fear
stood in the \-vay of following up on that
dream ." With the as i tance of seve ral
individuals - including both Ha tings
Dean Mary Kay Kane and Academic Dean
Leo Martine: ('7 ) - Whitten wa accepted
into the LL.M. Program at the Georgetown
niver it)' Law Center for the fall of 1997,

took a leave of absence from hi bank, and
rece ived his LL.M. in May 1998 with a
concentration in Consti tutional Law
Studies.
After completing his degree, Whitte n
returned to an Franc isco, only to find th at
his bank had been take n ove r by an the r
bank and that his position had been
eliminated. As Whitten noted: '~ga in,
seve ral people - including ome at the bank
- helped me deal wi th being unemployed
for the first time in my adu lt life .... They
helped me to ap ply for jobs where I could use
m y newly e nriched interest in federalism
and feel like I wa doing something useful."
In August of 1999, Whitten took a position
in the C ivil Division of the Californ ia
Attorney General's Office, where he could
ap ply his interest an d trai nin g in federalism.
He also has been teachin g a federalism
semin ar at Golden Gate University chool
of Law. Whitten observed of hi sometimes
stres fu l - but now more fu lfillin g - career
od yssey: "If yo u are dissatisfied with your life
as it is, do n't wait until it crashes like mine
did. Even if someone else makes the lifechanging decisio n for you, follow up on that
dream, no matter how distant or impractical
it may seem to you. If yo u are willing to a k
for an d accept help, it can come true."
Attorney uch as Kris consider
changing jobs for a number of reasons. Some
want to change their legal specialties, others
want greater rewards within their exi tin g
practices, many are newly awakened to
oppo rtunitie to use th eir law degrees in a
law-related field, some have lost thei r jobs
thro ugh corporate or law firm
"dow nsizin gs," while others a re si mply burnt
out. The nature of yo ur particular job
tran ition depends on the reason yo u are
considering a tran ition in the first place.
THE IMPORTANCE
OF SELF-ASSESSMENT

The imperative "know th y elf" can be a
challenge when we are feeling overwhelmed
or underutilized. It i critical, however, to
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know what motivate you before you can
embark on an effective job sea rch . Lack of
direction ca n lead job applica nts to aimless
job targeting, quickly depleting their men tal,
emotional, and fin ancial resources. Employer
easi ly see through a job candidate's
manufactured interest. It is far ea ier to
explain what assets and transfe rable skills
you brin g to a position if you know wh at
yo u want to do and why.
Another reason fo r eriou selfassessme nt is the tendency of lawyers to
mista ke unh appiness with a specific facet of
their work with mo re global dissatisfaction
with the practice of law. For example, some
people have such a bad working relationship
with a boss o r with colleagues that their
view of the ve ry prac tice of law becomes
tainted. Others are affected from the
grow in g stresses of legal practice: lack of
control ove r sched ules, lack of t ime to pend
with famil y, etc. Debo rah Arron, in her
popular book, What Can You Do With a
Law Degree (Niche Press), desc ribes bu rn out
as "an unackn owledged tate of exhaustion
that occurs when you constan tly make
choices for the benefit of others at the
expense of your own needs." Whereas true
dissatisfaction with the nature of yo ur work
might lead you to examine different legal
practice opti o ns or either non-law or lawrelated oppo rtun itie , burn out might
simply mean yo u need to change your work
environment, practice area, o r yo ur boss!
So what i self-assessment? True selfexploration begins with an examination of
your interests, value, kill , client and
colleague preferences, work environment
preferences, and salary and benefit needs.
It's not enough to simply eye this list and say,
"hmmm ... I like X, Y, and Z." Give yourself
the quiet time fo r in -depth reflection.
Remember that it is impo rtant to be hone t
with yo u rself about your values and what
motivates you because you can be very good
at something that you dislike!
There are everal wonderfu l print and
onlin e re ources available to walk you
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through provocative asse me nt exercise .
Deborah Arro n's book is o ne of the mo t
popular tool in this area. The American Bar
Association publishes an othe r text entitled
Changing Jobs: A Handbook fo r Lawyers in
the New Millennium. Findlaw.com offers an
online column serie published thro ugh the
Center for Profes io nal Development in the
Law that helps you evaluate yo ur present
ituation and value and explo re your opti on .
If you find it u eful to have a professional
guide you through this process, excellent
career counselors ab undoHere in an
Francisco, for instance, we have "Iifeprint"
(formerl y Alu mnae Resources), a no nprofit
ca reer center with ca reer counselo rs on taff,
several of whom deal specifically with lawye rs
in tran ition and offer seminars and
workshops. Most ca reer counselors are
certified to administer comprehen sive selfassessment exerci es, such as the M ye rs Briggs
Type Indicator and the C ampbell Intere t
and SkUlInventory.
Once yo u've done the preliminary selfassessment, yo u can confirm your
professional like and di like and explore
your options more fully by conducting
informational interview with professional
in yo ur field(s) of intere t.lifeprint offers a
database of individuals in a broad range of
fields wh o have volunteered to provide
informational interviews. Here at Hastings,
yo u can contact the Office of C ollege
Relations for a list of alumni in a particula r
geographic region, at a specific employer (e.g.,
public defenders offices), or practicing in a
particular field. You can also find alumni in a
pecific practice area by performing an
online search through martindale.com o r
lawoffice.com.
PRACTICAL
JOB SEARCH TECHNIQUES
Once yo u have co mpleted the selfassessment stage, yo u are read y to begin
taking co nc rete teps to make yo ur
transitio n a realit y. First, ca refully ex plo re
the land cape of the pa rticular field yo u a re
targeting. Fo r exa mple, if yo u a re lookin g
for plaintiff-side enviro nm e ntal law firm s,
you'll need to craft a ta rget list of firm s
within that field thro ugh wo rd of mouth
and paper and o nlin e d atabases. Word of
mouth is one of the best ways to identify
well-respected e mployers. Talk with fellow
alumni and Hastings fac ult y fo r refe rrals.

G o to pro fess io nal assoc iati o ns and ne t wo rk
with pro fessio nals in th at fi eld. Th e re a re
nume ro us pape r a nd o nlin e reso urces th at
will help yo u ga th e r in~ rm ati o n o n
empl oye rs within a parti c ula r fi eld.
Martindale Hubbell a nd West Legal
Directo ry a re two co mprehe nsive d atabases
with pr fil es o f law firm s a nd prac titi ne rs.
Th e re a re also spec iali zed o nlin e reso urces,
such a di recto ri e of intell ec tu al pro pe rt y
practitio ne rs o r in vestm e nt bankin g firm s.
Lea rn as mu ch as yo u ca n abo ut th e
o rga ni za ti o ns th at interest yo u and how
th ey a re stru ctured.
Nex t, identify the duties and skills of th e
positi on that inte rest yo u and be able to
demo nstrate, in cover letters, re umes, and
in yo ur inter views, that yo u have rel eva nt
transfe rable skill. It is absolutely c ritical to
be able to dem o nstrate to prospecti ve
employe rs that yo u ha ve th e spec ific skills
th at th e positi o n requ ires. Sometimes its
necessa ry to think a bit creati vely. If yo u've
bee n a li ti gato r for 10 yea rs a nd yo u are
lookin g to switch to a corpo rate prac tice,
then focus on yo ur draftin g skills, ex po ure
to bu in ess issue , and negotiati on skills.
Re me mbe r, yo u won 't be able to fit a square
peg in a ro und hole. Yo u might need to
e nroll in continuin g legal edu catio n, sign up
fo r a certifica te deg ree through an exte nsio n
prog ram, o r voluntee r at an o rga ni zatio n in
o rder to effecti vely rem ake yo urself and
con v ince employers of yo ur co mmitm ent to
this new path .
If yo u are pursuing a law-related o r no nlaw job sea rch, prepare answe rs to th e
question : "Wh y are you leav ing the law?"
"Wh y sho uldn't we hire someone t rained in
our field ?" and "How ca n we know that yo u
wo n't go back to the law?" A ltho ugh yo u
may be leav ing yo ur current em ployment
situation because it fails to satisfy yo ur
pe rsonal values and p rofessio nal goals, avoid
making nega ti ve commen t abo ut fo rmer
em ploye rs. Keep the tone u pbeat. t res what
attrac ts you in a prospect ive em ployer, as
opposed to what you d isliked abou t a p rio r
employe r. This i especially im portant if yo u
are leav ing the law. You wan t to sound like a
professional who has made an affirmat ive
and info rmed decision to pu rsue a new
ca reer. You'll also wa nt to art iculate how
yo ur law degree and legal experience actually
prov ide added value. For example, they
honed yo u r creati ve problem solving, o ral
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pe rsua io n, detail, and an alytical skill .
THE IMPORTANCE
OF NETWORKING
A Valerie Fontaine ('79), a p rin cipal

w ith th e legal sea rch firm o f Seltze r,
Fo n ta in e and Beck w ith, states, "[t]h e m o t
impo rta nt el e me nt of yo ur succes ful job
sea rch (a nd, fo r th at m atte r, bu i ness
d velopme nt fo r ca ree r ad va nce m e nt) is
effec ti ve a nd rel e ntl e s net wo rkin g." The
va t m ajo rit y of jobs, so me studie show a
m an y as 60-80%, a re fo und thro ugh
co nn ecti o ns. Job listin gs acco unt fo r th e
smallest perce n tage of ava ilable jobs, so th e
best way to tap t he "h idde n job m a rket " is
by establ ishin g a nd nurturin g p rofe sio nal
co nn ec ti o ns in yo ur ta rget indu str y. If yo u
a re un comfo rtable in la rge soc ial mi xe rs,
co nce ntrate o n m akin g o ne-o n-o ne
conn ectio ns thro ugh info rmati o n al
inter v iews. Identify po te ntial contacts
th ro ugh fellow alumni, professors,
colleag ue , o r professio nal assoc iatio ns.
Becom e active in yo ur local alumni cha pte r
- o r volunteer to start o ne! Volunteer at
o rga nizati on s that d o interestin g wo rk.
THE VALUE OF SUPPORT
Beca use a job transiti o n ca n be tre sful,
it' impo rtant to take ca re of yo urself durin g
this e ndea vo r. Buildin g mentorin g
relati onships gives yo u role m odels and a
source of inspiration to carr y yo u th ro ugh
to ugh times. In additio n , connecting with
othe r lawye rs wh o have gone thro ugh r a re
goin g thro ugh the transitio n proce s can
build a se nse of community and prov ides a
wonde rful source of encourage m ent.
Indeed, it is the Colleges hope to e nco urage
the develo pm ent of a cadre of volun tee r
me n to rs fo r this purpose.

If you have undergone a career
tra nsition yourself and wou ld like to share

insights you've gleaned with Hastings
alumni in similar transitions, please contact
the Co llege Relations Office at (4 15) 56S4615. It is hoped that putting mentors in
contact with alumni facing or contemplating
a career change ma y help alumni more
successfully and confiden tly move from one
phase of their careers to another!
Sari Zim merman is the Director of the
Hastings Office of Career Services.
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FACULTY NOTES
I

PROFESSOR VIKRAM AMAR had

published the followin g articles: 0 "The
People Made Me Do It: Ca n the People of
the States Instruct and Coerce Their State
Leg i latures in the Article V Co nstituti onal
Amendment Process!" 41 W m. & Mary L.
Rev. 1037 (2000). 0 "Th e 20th Ce ntur y: The
A mendment Ce ntur y, The Populist
Ce ntury," The Federal Lawyer, May 2000,
at 1. 0 "Naming Justices: More I at Stake
Th an Roe v. Wade," Sunday Los A ngeles

Ti mes, July 9, 2000, at M2.
During sprin g 2000, he appea red on
var ious TV and radi o stations, includin g
Natio nal Public Radio, on the topics of
constitutio nal law and procedure. 0 In
Jun e, he prese nted a speech, "Th e New
Federali sm," at a mee tin g of the C ivil
Right Secti on of the U.s. Depa rtme nt of
Edu ca ti on in Sa n Francisco. 0 Durin g th e
um me r and fa ll 2000, Professor Amar i
serv in g as a co nsul ta nt to the State of
M i ouri conce rnin g a ca e pe nding befo re
the U. . Su p reme Court, Grayli ke v. Cook.

the Lower Federal Courts, and the Nature
of th e 'Judi cial Powe r'," 80 B.U. L. Rev.
(forth comin g October 2000).
Duri ng sp rin g 2000, he was
interviewed and qu oted in seve ral print
med ia sto ries rega rdin g recent antitru st
trials, includin g the Microsoft and
Visa/ Mastercard trials. 0 In July, he was a
panel ist on a nati onall y sy ndi cated Public
Radi o talk show, "Beyond Co m puters,"
disc ussin g recently proposed legislation to
regulate speech on th e Intern et relatin g to
ill egal dru gs.
PROFESSOR RICHARD
BOSWELL had published the foll owin g:

Refugee Law: Cases and Materials (2000
upplement) (with Musalo & Moo re). 0
1999 Update: How to Get a Green Card:
Lega l Ways to Stay in the United Sta tes
(Nolo Press). 0 1999 Update: U.S.
Immigration Made Easy (N olo Pres ). 0
Immigration and Nat ionali ty Law: Cases
and Materia ls (3rd ed. 2000). 0 Immigration
and Nat ionali ty Law: Selected Statutory
and Regu latory Material (2000). 0 He also

before th e Prac ti cin g Law Institute in Sa n
Franci co. 0 In Dece mbe r, unde r th e
auspices of th e U.S. Age ncy for
Inte rn ational Development, he evaluated
law schools in th e West Bank and Gaza . 0
In January 2000, with R esident Scholar
Karen Musalo of Hastin gs' Ce nter for
Inte rnational Ju tice and Hum an Rights,
he met with the Vice-Dea n and facult y
membe rs at th e Uni ve rsidad de H abana,
C uba, on the topic of legal educa tion in
C uba. 0 Also in Janu ary, he prese nted a
pa per at th e Geo rge Washin gto n
U ni ve rsity Law School Millennium
Semin ars, "Separatin g Families: The
Demise of Ameliorati ve Devices in U.S.
Immigration Law and the Role of
Uni ve rsities in Contributin g to
Mea nin gful Refo rm. " 0 In March, he
prese nted a lecture entitled "Comparative
Immigration Law: Explorin g Different
Immigration Models" at the Ecole de Droit
Ca tolique in Jeremie, Haiti. Also
pa rti cipatin g in the prog ram we re
Professo rs U go Mattei and Radhika Rao,

BHAGWAT had published the foll owi ng

pu blished two electroni c public education

Res ident Scholar Karen Musa lo, and Sarah
Wasson ('02). 0 In April, alo ng with

art icle: 0 "Modes of Reg ulato ry

guides in th e Legal En cyclopedia se rie for
Nolo Press: Before You Immigrate and

se ries of mee ting with th e Dea ns and

PROFESSOR ASHUTOSH

Enfo rcement and t he Pro blem of
Administrative Discre ti o n," 50 Hastings

L.J. 1275 (1999).
Applying the

"Unnat ural Compe tition!
ew Anti t ru t Learning to

Fo ter C ompetition in the Local

Profe so r Geo rge Bisharat, he co nducted a

W hat to Expect at the Border
h tt p://ww w.nolo.com/ encyclopedia/

fac ulty at four law schools in th e We t

im_ ency.html #Subtopi cl75.

Quds, and Birzeit Universities -

In October 1999, he deli vered a

Exch ange," 50 Hastings LJ 1479 (1999). 0

presentation, "Understanding Relief From

"Separate But Equal? The Supreme C ourt,

Removal After the 1996 Amend men ts,"
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Bank and Gaza - AI-Aza r, An-Najah, Alassessin g

th e schools' curricular objec tives to be
su pported by USAID as part of its Rule of
Law Projec t in the reg io n. 0 In May, in his

"

"

H AST I NGS

PROFESSOR DAVID FAIGMAN

Lexington, Virginia, and moderated a panel

had publi hed th e foll ow in g: 0 Modern

on Kumho Tire

American Bar Association Lit igation

Albuquerqu e, New Mex ico. 0 Also in May,

Scientific Evidence: The Law and Science of
EX/Jere Tes timony (2000 Su pple me n t) (with

Section meeting in Seattle.

in Miami , he was a di sc ussa nt at a Law and

Kaye, Saks & Sa nde rs). 0 "How Good I

made a presentation to Florida state judges

Societ y Confe re nce, "Ru le of Law Projec t

Good Eno ugh? Expert Ev idence U nder

on scientific evidence and the Frye Test

in Pale tin e: Ca n It Wo rk?" 0 He was a

After Daubert, in O rl ando, Florida;

prese nter at the Assoc iat io n of A mer ica n
Law Schools' Co nfe re nce o n C lini cal Legal

Daubert and Kum ho," 50 Case W Res. L.
Rev. 645 (2000) (wit h Kaye, Saks &

deli vered three lectures on American

Sa nde rs). 0 "Th e Law'

constit utional law d u ring a two-week

Educati on in Albuq uerque, New Mex ico,

R evoluti o n: Refl ecti o ns a nd Ru mina ti ons

period at t he Un ive rsita Degli de

in May on panels entitled "Co n tructi o ns

on th e Law's Use of Experts in Yea r Seven

A ll assa nd ria in northwest Italy; and

of C ulture: Merit, Cla ,a nd Pri vilege" and

of the R evolutio n ," Wash. & Lee L. Rev.

prese n ted a lect u re, "The Daubert Trilogy,"

"Intern ational Cl ini cs." 0 Professo r Boswell

(fo rth comi ng 2000).

to a gro u p of state and federa l judges at

capac it y as Co-Edi to r-in -Chi ef of th e

Clinical Law Review, he atte nded th e
meet ing of th e Review's Boa rd of Edito rs in

serves as C hair of th e Assoc iatio n of

cie n tific

He gave th e foll owin g prese n tat io n

o. v. Carmichael at the
In May, he

D uke Un iversi t y in D u rham, North
Ca roli na. 0 In Ju ne, he par ticipa ted in a

America n Law Schools' Planni ng

and talks: 0 In Oc tobe r 1999, he moderated

Committee fo r the 2001 C linical

a panel o n expe rt testim o n y at t he

pan el sessio n, "Criminal Law and t he Gene

Workshop, chairin g a Co mmittee meeti ng

A me rica n Psychological Assoc iati on-

Revolu t io n," at the Law an d Biology

in June in Wash ingto n, D.C.

Ame rica n Bar Assoc iati o n joi nt confe re nce

Confe rence organized by the G ru te r

in W ashin gt o n, D.c.; prese nted a lecture

Inst itu te and held at Squaw Vall ey. 0 In

Jo CARRILLO

on standards of ad missibili ty of scien t ific

July, he was co-o rganizer and presenter at a

mode rated a panel, "Indige no us/Nati ve

ev idence fo r Fl o rida Appellate Judges in

program on understanding critical

Hawaiian Rights," at the First Joi nt

O rlando; prese nted an in vi ted lecture on

sc ie n t ific th in ki ng at t he Amer ican Bar

Confere nce of Asian Pac ifi c Ame rica n

scie nce in th e law to the Soc iology

Assoc iati o n 's annual con fe re nce in New

Law Fac ult y and the Weste rn Reg io nal
Law Teache rs of Colo r at the Will iam S.

Depa rtm ent at Wellesley College, Well esley,

Yo rk and ta ught a week lo ng program,

Massachusetts; pre en ted talks o n the topic
of scie nce in t he law to uni ve rsity-wide

" cie nti fic Evide nce and Expe rt

and law fac ul ty a udie nces at A ri zo na State

in Re no, Nevada. 0 In A ugust, he was a

U ni ve rsity, Te m pe, A rizona, and at the

pa nelist o n the to pic of sc ie nce in t he law
at t he N inth C irc uit Judicial Co nfe rence
in Su n Valley, Idaho.

PROFESSOR

Richardson School of Law in Oahu ,
Hawa ii, in May 2000.

Testim ony," at t he Nat io nal Ju d icial College

PROFESSOR MARSHA COHEN

U n ive rsi t y of Connectic ut School of Law;

was a pa rticipa nt in a conse nsus
developme nt process o rga nized by the

and prese nted a talk based o n h i book,
Legal Alchemy, at th e Yale Law School in

Keystone Ce nte r, "Co nceptual Framework
for Structure and Fun ctio n C laims fo r

New Have n, Connec t ic ut. In spri ng
2000, he was a guest o n "Beyond

Conven tional Foods," in Washin gton , D.C.,
in Febru ary 2000. 0 In Apr il, she

Computers," a Natio nal Public R ad io show
h osted by Maureen Tay lo r; KQED T V's

OF LAW, had publi shed Federal Practice

mode rated a sessio n and also was a panel
speaker at a sym posium e ntitled

"Forum " program, hosted by Michael
K rasny; th e Nat ional Pu blic Radio prog ra m

Su ppleme nt) (with W right & Mille r), as

"St ructure/ Fun ctio n Cla ims fo r Foods:

"Sc ie nce Friday, Talk of th e Nati on,"

Cla rify in g the Scien ce and Se r vin g
Consume r Needs," sponsored by Food

h osted by Ira Flatow; and the Natio nal
Public Radi o prog ram "Tech na t ion," hosted

in California : Scate and Federa l (wi th
Lev ine).

Fo ru m of the Food a nd N utriti o n Boa rd of
the Institu te of Med icin e in Washin gto n ,

by Moira G u nn. 0 In Ma rch, he gave the
inv ited President ial Addre ,"Oysters

conference of 50 international legal
educators in Florence, Italy, where he

D.C. 0 Professo r Cohe n serves as a member
of an adv iso ry committee orga n ized by the

Rockefeller or Raw: The Role of Expertise
in Sett ing Science Policy," at the American

presented a paper, "The Requirements of
Full-T ime Faculty in Amer ican Legal

Meridia n Institute for Ge rber Foods to
explore issue related to ge net ically

Psychology-Law Soc iety meeting in New

Education: Responsibilities and

O rleans. 0 In Ap ril , he presented a paper,
"Th e Law's Scien t ific Revolution:

Expectations." 0 In July, she attended the

mod ified orga nisms in food.

DEAN MARY KAY KANE ,
DISTINGUISHED PROFESSOR

and Procedure, Vols. 6-7C; lO-ll A (2000
well as the 2000 ed itio n of Civi l Procedure

In May, she attended an invitational

American Bar A sociat ion meeting in

Refl ecti ons and Rum inat ions on the Law's

London, where, on July 17, he r essay on the

PROFESSOR WILLIAM DODGE

Use of Expe rts in Year Seven of the

Amer ican civil ju tice system was among

had published "Teachin g the C ISG in

Revolut io n," at a symposium at

background papers for the plenary program,

Wash ington and Lee University in

"Common Law/ Common Values/ Common

Con t rac ts," 50

J. Legal Educ. 72 (2000).
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Rights: Common Law Principles for the 21st
Century." The essays,

by British and

two professors appea r ing in Ju ne o n the

access" to opin io ns, Ca li fo rn ia R ul e of

hou r-long "Ta ki ng Issue" sh ow on Bay TV,

Professio nal

American authors, were pu blished in a

th e loca l PB affiliate, o n the top ic

me nti o ned o r c ited during the prog ram.

o nd uc t, and other mate ria l

\'olunle out in eptembe r 2000. On July 20,

"Block buste r Dec isio ns at th e End of th e

she \\'a a commentator on a pape r, "Lawyer

Su preme Court's Te rm ." 0 In July, fo r th e

Competency: T he Role of the Law chool

third yea r, he was m ode rat or and lead

speeches at th e

and the Profession ," in a sessio n held at the
niversi t y of Lo ndon . 0 In A ugust, she

Profes o r McCall gave the foll owin g
peeches:

In A ugust , he prese nted three

u.s. Distri ct Court / Pac ific

pre e nte r fo r a panel e ntitled "Rev iew of

Judi cial Co nfe re nce in G uam: "The

th e Supre m e Court 's Te rm - C rimin al

Califo rnia Unfair Competiti o n Law,"

delive red t wo lecture at the G uam / Palau

Ca es" at the A m e rica n Ba r A oc iatio n 's

"Rece nt Devel o pme nts in the Law o f Legal

Jud icial Confe re nce. The fir t, e ntitled

a nnual m ee ting in New Yo rk C it y. In

Ethi cs," and "The Un ited Scates v. Microsoft,

"Globalizat ion and Cros -Bo rde r litigatio n,"

Se pte mber, th e ABA published his booklet

Inc. litigat io n. " 0 Later in Au gust, he

d i cussed the propo ed H ag ue Con ventio n

summ a rizin g th e Supre me Court's o pini ons

re pea ted th e seco nd a nd th i rd lec tu res fo r

o n jurisdi ction and judgme nts, a well as the

f ro m th e pa t te rm . 0 Profes o r littl e

th e Palau Ba r Assoc iati o n
Lega l Edu ca ti o n se min a r.

o ntinuin g

propo ed Ame rica n Law In titute rules o n

continu ed media co mmenta ry o n i sues of

transnatio nal procedure. Th e seco nd

constitutio nal a nd c rimin al law a nd lega l

lec ture, "Some Prese nt and Possible Future

ethics, including appea rances o n ne two rk

PROFESSOR GORDON VAN

C hanges to the Federal Rules of C ivil

T V news shows, rem a rks o n KC B a nd

KESSEL spoke at two co nfe ren ces of

Procedure," focused o n the pe nding

KQED radi o stati on , a nd qu otati o ns in

Mic ro nesia n judges and law yers in G uam

di scove ry rule changes, as well as the future

va ri o u print pu blicati o n, includin g Th e

a nd Palau co nce rnin g co ntempo ra ry

age nda of th e Federal Civ il Rules Ad vi o ry

New York Times, USA Today, The Chicago
Tr ibune, Th e San Jose Mercury News, the
Las Vegas Review Journal, a nd th e San
Francisco Recorde r a nd Daily Journal.

Committee.
PROFESSOR DAVID LEVINE had

probl ems in hea rsay a nd confro ntati n, as
well a develo pme nts conce rnin g th e right
to sile nce fr o m pretrial in vestigatio n
thro ugh se nte nc in g.

publi hed the 2000 editio n of Civi l

Proced ure in Ca lifornia: Scate and Federal

PROFESSOR CALVIN MASSEY

PROFESSOR WILLIAM WANG

(with Kane).

has a fo rth co min g a rticle, "Civic Di co urse

had publi shed a n a rticle, "Stock Market

Amid C ultural Tt-ansfo rm atio n," 12

In sider Tradin g: Vi ctims, Vi olato rs, and

Cardozo Studies in Law and Li terature.

Remedies - Includin g an An alogy to

R esea rch ," t o the Psychol ogy-Law

PROFESSOR UGO MATTEI ,

Gene ric Defect ," 45 ViiI. L. Rev. 27 (2000).

Di visio n of th e Ameri ca n Psych olog ica l

ALFRED AND HANNA FROMM

A ssoc iati o n at the A ssoc iatio n 's a nnu al

CHAIR IN INTERNATIONAL AND

In Au gust, he delive red a n in v ited
addre s, "School Deseg rega ti o n Cases: Th e
Co ntinuin a Need fo r Soc ial c ie n ce

m ee tin g in W as hin gt o n , D .C.
PROFESSOR RORY LITTLE had

pu bli shed the foll owin g:

Fraud in th e Sale of a U sed Ca r With a
In Jun e, he became a n ex officio
me mbe r of th e Boa rd of Trustees of the

COMPARATIVE LAW, was a panelist

Law School Admissio n Coun cil. He also

at the Confe rence o n Hum an Ri ghts and

cha irs the LSAC's In vestment Poli cy

Pri va te Law in Tel Aviv, Israel, in May.

Ove rsight Gro up a nd is an ex officio

" Fro m

m embe r of th e L AC Finance and Legal
PROFESSOR JAMES MCCALL

Affa irs Co mmittee, 0 Durin g fall 2000,

R e m a rks," fo r th e "Twe nt y-Fi ve Yea rs Afte r

reco rded three two-h o ur lectures in April,

Professor Wa ng i a Visitin g Professor at

W atergate" sy mposium , 51 Hastings LJ 599

May, and Jun e t o be published as an

Brookl yn Law Sch ool.

Wate rga te to Ge ne rati o n Nex t: O penin g

(April 2000).0 "Crimin al Liti ga tio n Ethi cs:

Inte rn et prog ram by JD U ni ve rsit y, In c., a

C lass room Mate ri al and Teacher'

subdi vi io n of Ka nsas C it y Techn olog ies,

PROFESSOR D , KELLY

Ma nu al," a cha pter in a book e ntitled

In c. Th e prog rams, e ntitl ed "Recent

WEISBERG had publi shed Child,

Li tigation Ethics (ABA, G reen & Ba rrett

Develo pm e nts in Ca lifo rnia Legal Ethics

Family, and Sca te: Problems and Materials

eds., Jul y 2000).

Law," "Th e Cali fo rni a U nfair Co mpetitio n

on Children and the Law (4th ed. 2000)

Law," and "R ece nt Devel opm e n t U nde r

(w ith Mn ookin). 0 In June, he atte nded a

the A me rica n Ba r A oc iati on Model Rules

m eeting in Sa n Franc isco of th e

of Profe sio nal Co ndu ct," w ill be m a rketed

Co nsultati ve G ro up of the Am e rica n Law

by JDU as the first of a nu m ber of

In stitute that is wo rkin g o n th e

programs for Cali fo rnia lawye rs t o ati sf y

R estate m e nt of Trusts 3d.

"The Future of the

Fede ral Dea th Pena lt y," 26 Ohio

.U L.

Rev. (for thcom ing 2000).
He made the fo ll ow ing pre en tati o ns: 0
In May, he was on a panel, "Review of the
upreme Court's Term

0

Far," on Michael

K ra ny's "Forum," on KQED-FM, the an

Cont inuing Legal Edu ca ti o n obliga ti o ns.

Francisco

The instru c t ion al for m at inclu des "click-o n

PR affiliate. 0 He was one of
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CLASS NOTES

CLASS OF 1950

CLASS OF 1962

WILLIAM P . JAEGER , a fo rmer O ak-

HON. JAMES F . MOELK , a
Sola no Co unt y upe ri o r Co urt judge, was
profil ed o n April 11 in th e Los A ngeles
Daily Journal. By sta rtin g trials at 9 a. m .
a nd e ndin g at 2 p.m ., "I ca n t ypi call y ge t
wh at wo uld be a seve n-day tri al do ne in
fo ur t o f ive days," he ays.

land tax atto rney, was the subject of an
April 21, 2000, anta Rosa Daily Herald
Recorder article on Napa Count y entrepreneurs. The owne r of Freema rk Abbey winery, he was desc ribed as a "wine baro n " and
also characterized a a "c rusty c urmudgeo n"
for his stands on co unty devel opme nt.

CLASS OF 1963
CLASS OF 1958
WILLIE L. BROWN , Mayo r of San
Francisco, was the ubjec t of a n edito rial in
Decembe r 1999 issues of the San Francisco
Sun Reporter and Vallejo Metro Reporter o n
his election to a seco nd term as ma yo r,
which called him "the best-prepared m ayo r
eve r to be elected" a nd added that he has
se rved San Francisco "in a mann e r revealin g his deep de voti o n to the city."

CLASS OF 1959
HON . JOHN A . BURKE was profiled in th e Ja nuary 24 Los Angeles Daily
Journal o n th e ch allen ges of fami ly law.
He is a regula r writer and edito r fo r the
Continuin g Educati o n of th e Ba r's c iv il
be nch book.

CLASS OF 1960
PAUL L . HONG , fo r m an y yea r a
Deput y Public Defe nde r in a n Fra ncisco
who practiced in the a rea of criminal law
and juvenile justice, has been retired fr o m
practi ce si nce 1998.

CLASS OF 1961
HON . TAKETSUGU TAKEI , a
retired anta Cla ra Superi o r Court judge,
spoke rece ntl y o n the impac t of th e
Ko rea n Wa r o n Japa nese-Am e ri ca n a nd
th eir community at th e Ja pa nese Ame rica n Nati o nal Mu se um in Los A ngele . H e
se rved in th e U.s. Arm y fr o m 1952 t o
1956, m ostl y in Ja pa n a nd Ko rea.

BRUCE W. BELDING , a full-tim e
neutral arbitrato r sin ce Ja nu a ry 1998, also is
a cha rte r appo intee to the Am e rica n Arbitratio n Associati o n 's la rge complex case
panel and newly appo inted to the AA~s
statewide panel of neutrals.

CLASS OF 1964
LORNE J . BROWN , a Pasade na
attorney a nd Preside n t of the Pasaden a
To urn ament of R oses Associatio n, has
ann o un ced the th em e fo r the 2001112th
R o e Parade: "Fabric of Am erica." Brown , a
spec ialist in estate plannin g, probate, a nd
conservato rship law, e migrated to the
United States f ro m Ca nad a in 1952.
JOSEPH W . COTCHETT , a partner
in the Bu rl in ga me firm of Cotchett, Pitre
& Sim o n, has been appo inted by Gov.
Gray Dav is t o the State Park a nd Rec reatio n Commissio n, which establishes polic ies t o guide th e administratio n, p ro tectio n , a nd develo pme nt of state pa rks.
HON. JAMES R . TREMBATH of
Co ntra Costa Supe ri o r Court was profil ed
in th e A pril 17 Los Angeles Dai ly Journal.
"Patie nce," he says, "i not easy t o co me by
fo r m o t of us. [But] if yo u lose yo ur
patie nce, yo u lose yo ur objecti vit y."

CLASS OF 1965
GREGORY R . DALLAIRE , Managin g Direc to r of the Sea ttle firm of Ga rvey,
Schubert & Ba re r, i the rec ipie nt of th e
Goldmar k Disti ng uished Ser vice Award
fro m the Legal Fou nda tio n of Washin gto n.
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Th e ho no r was bestowed fo r his 30 yea rs'
wo rk in building suppo rt fo r local a nd
natio nal o rga niza tio ns that prov ide legal
help to the poo r and dise nfranchised. He
also chairs the Wa hin gton State Judic ial
Conduct Co mmissio n. ALLEN A .
HAIM , a retired Ma rin Co unt y C hief
D e put y Co unt y Co un sel , c urrently re prese nts th e A ssessor a nd Co unty of Sie rra in
local a nd statewide tax asses me nts a nd i
o n as ig nm e nt with Tul a re Co unt y o n
legal i sues in volvin g deferred co mpe nsati o n. He a nd his wife, Ba rba ra, have lived
in Sa n R afael fo r m o re th a n 28 yea rs.
HaN. EDWARD Y . KAKITA of th e
Los Angeles Supe ri o r Court retired in May
after a 20-yea r caree r. He plans to spe nd
more tim e fi hing and to becom e a pri va te
judge affili ated with Altern ative Resoluti o n
Ce nters. BERT T. KOBAYASHI ,
JR. , se ni o r partn e r w ith the H o nolulu
firm of Kobayashi , Sugita & Goda, has
bee n elec ted t o m em be r hi p in t he A m e rica n Law Institute. MICHAEL D .
PURSELL , a solo p rac t iti oner in Fo un ta in Valley specializing in state court
rece ive rshi p, business co nsulti ng, co nse rvato rsh ips, and probate, is the rec i pien t of
the 1999 Fran klin G. West Award, pre en ted yea rl y by t he O range Coun ty Ba r Assoc iat ion t o a judge o r atto rn ey who ha
made significant contribut io ns to adva nce

HASTINGS

with many animals. He still practices workers' compensation law, but has lot of time
to backpack, hike, and enjoy the outdoors.
HaN . C .

justice and the law. His picture appears on the
cover of the February 2000 Orange County
Lawyer with an accompanying article.

CLASS OF 1966
GARY H . ANDERSON , formerly a
litigation partner with Pillsb ur y Mad ison
& Sutro, has established his ow n Sa n Francisco law office spec ializin g in li tigation.
DONALD B . BELKIN a nd his wife
live on a ra nch in rural Shasta County

ROBERT JAMESON

was elected Pre iding Judge of the Superior
Court of Orange County for the remainder of 2000. He ass um ed hi current duties
in Janua ry. HaN . JOHN R . LEWIS
of acramen to u per ior Court was honored Jun e as Judge of th e Year by the
Sacra mento County Bar Associa tion .
JAMES E . MAHONEY, Vice C hair
of the H a tin gs Board of Di rectors and a
partner with the Los Angeles firm of
Mahoney, Coppe nrath & Jaffe, was named
Hastings Alumni Association Lo Angeles
Chapte r Alumnus of the Year in May.

CLASS OF 1967
ROBERT C . BRADLEY is an attorney with th e Th ousand Oaks la w fi rm of
Cohen, Alexander & Clayton. CRAIG
A . DAVIS , C hair and C hief Operating
Officer of Ce ntur y Aluminum Co., was
profiled in the Monterey County Herald on
June 7. HaN . EDWARD B .

HUNTINGTON was listed as "top alu mnus" in the Decembe r 10, 1999, San Diego
Commerce, which n oted his sel ec ti on as the
Hastin gs San Diego Alumni C hapter's 1999
Alumnu s of the Year. MICHAEL H .
MILLER has retired as C ity Attorney for
Arcadia, where h e se rved fo r the last 17
yea rs. Previou ly, he was a city attorne y for
Newport Beach and Gardena. He is pursuing other interests f rom his Los Angeles
offi ce, which include wo rk ing as a special
coun el for citie and as a neutral (hearing
offi cer) on personnel a nd licensing issues,
includin g publi c e mpl oyee discipline.

CLASS OF 1968
EUGENE P . GORDON , San Diego
Deputy C ity Attorney, was named Attorney
of the Year for the Civil Division in the
Office of the C ity Attorney, an honor given
for exceptional performance. His 30 yea rs
with the city have included stints as prosecutor, police adviser, an d trial attorney. On prese nting his award, the C ity Coun cil proclaimed the day "Gene Gordon Day." H e is
curren tly handlin g an America ns With Disabilities Act case. HaN . DA VI DO .
POMERENK was the subject of a January
6 Los Angeles Daily Journal profile on his
work as San Mateo Superior Court Commissione r. Th ough he moved from small claims
and traffic to criminal cases four years ago,
attorneys character ize him as prepared, conscien tiou ,and efficient. Whlle attending Cal
State Los Angeles, he worked as a probation
officer at night before enrolli ng at Hastin gs.

CLASS OF 1969
HaN . PATRICK J . MAHONEY,

the chief litigator for the an Francisco
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Cit y Atto rn ey, wa named by G ov. Gray
Dav is in Apri l to a Sa n Fra ncisco Supe ri o r
Court judgeship. KENNETH M.
MALOVOS has jo in ed th e Sac ramento
fi rm of Livin gsto n & Matte ich as chair of
the business litiga ti o n practice. Previo usly,
he was manag ing pa rtner of th e ac rame nto office of Graham & James.
L. PATRICK PIGGOTT , a pa rtner in
the Stockton firm of Piggott, Fo rd & Dalto n, received the Law Day Awa rd fro m the
San Joaquin Co unt y Bar Associatio n in
May for his co ntributio ns to the legal system and the co mmunity at large. An atto rney for 30 years, three years ago he took
the lead as President of the San Joaquin
Count y Bar Foundati o n and wo rked to
return it to its role as a significant co ntributor to the community.

he chairs it Multidi sc iplin a r y Prac ti c Tas k
Fo rce a nd i a me mbe r of its Busin ess Law
Sec ti n Ex c utive o mmittee.
LAWRENCE G . KATZ , a Ju ve nil e
Co urt Refe ree in Co ntra Costa Supe ri o r
Co u rt, wa pro filed in th e Ja n ua ry 13 Los
A ngeles Daily Journal o n a new ju ve nil e
drug co urt he rece ntl y bega n. Tee ns who
successfu ll y co mpl e te th e prog ra m have
the ir charge di mi s ed. "We' re findin g th at
yo un gste rs a re hi ghly mo ti va ted to turn
th e ir live a ro und a nd successfull y comple te th e prog ram ," he says. GREGORY
C . PARASKOU of th e a nta Cla ra
Count y Public Defe nde r's Offi ce has jo in ed
th e Sa nta Barba ra Co unt y Public Defe nde r's Office as a n Assist ant Pu bli c Defe nde r.
PAUL D. SUPNIK is th e auth o r of
"Check Ma rks," an a rticle o n trade ma rk
a udit published in the May 2000 Los

CLASS OF 1970

A ngeles Lawyer.

ROBERT W . BELL , previo usly with
Gray, Ca ry, Ware & Freidenrich's labor and
empl oy ment practice, has jo ined Heller
Ehrman White & McAu liffe in the firm's
Sa n Diego office. HON . STEPHEN
K . EASTON , a Juvenile C o urt Referee
in Contra Co ta Superio r Court, was profil ed in the December 15, 1999, Los Angeles
Dai ly Journal. He sees a different mind-set
in different parts of the county. "In west
count y, once the kids a re caught, the y say
'Okay. You got me. Now I have to pay the
price.' In central county, the kids always
wa nt to cut a deal," and familie s sometimes
hire psychiatrists t o testify o n their beh alf.

CLASS OF 1971
JAMES R. ARNOLD , a San Franc isco solo practiti oner, was appo inted t o the
Community Adviso ry Panel fo r Tosco's
Avo n oil refin e ry near Martinez and also
wa elected Vice President of the Board of
Directo rs of East Bay Services fo r the
Developmentally Disabled. In O ctobe r
1999, he o rganized and served as co-chair of
the seventh annu al fa ll meeting of the
ABA's Sectio n o n Environment, Ene rgy,
and Resources in San Diego. KARL D .
CHANDLER is of co unsel t o th e busine s and transac tio n practice gro u p of the
Sa n Jose firm of H oge, Fenton, Jo ne &
Appel. He specializes in bu iness a nd co rporate law, a well as securities. A Trustee of
the Sa nta C lara Count y Ba r A oc iatio n,

CLASS OF 1972
JAMES V . FITZGERALD , a name
partner fo r mo re th an 15 yea rs with the
Walnut C reek firm of Sellar H azard
Fitzge rald McNeely A im & Mannin g, has
jo ined Walnut C reek's McNam ara Dod ge
Ney Beatt y Slatter y & Pfalze r as a pa rtne r.
THOMAS P. MAN N ION , a partner
with Spolter, McDo nald & Manni on , is
celebrating his firm 's 25th anni versa r y.
When the firm o pe ned its doors in 1975 at
Pier 9 o n the Embarcade ro, ca rgo ships
lined the wate rfro nt no rth and south of
th e Fe rr y Building and" tate Belt" locom otives chu gged alo ng th e strin ge rs to
receive ships' ca rgo nets of coffee beans
a nd pallets of South Am eri ca n ha rdwood.
Mannio n ha enjoyed th e ma ritime a pects
of the firm 's prac tice - pa rti cula rly ad visi ng and represe n ti ng sh ips' officers, tu g
o perat o rs, and pil ots.

CLASS OF 1973
HON . RICHARD A . BENNETT
was elected Pre idin g Judge of th e Supe rio r
Court of Napa Cou n t y fo r 2000-2001.
SANDRA I . BLAIR , a certifi ed fam ily
law spec iali t in Sa n Francisco, wa rece ntlya pa nelist fo r Con ti n ui ng Edu catio n of
th e Bar o n th e subjec t of cou nseli ng
unma rried couples. MARK A .
LARSEN has returned to th e public secto r afte r 20 yea rs in pri vate practice to join
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the Co nco rd O ffice of th e New H amp hire
Public Defe nde r. As a se ni or a tto rn ey, he is
lead counsel fo r nume ro us fel o nies a nd a
me n to r fo r o me of the new attorn eys in
the prog ram. Sin ce Co nco rd is th e tate
ca pital, he repo rts he is in "the thi ck of th e
political c irc uit (o r is th at circus)" and
ex pects to be an active pa rti c ipa nt in
returnin g th e st ate's Seco nd Co ngre sio nal
Distric t to th e De m oc ratic Part y.
ROBERT M . LEVY of the Sa n R afael
firm of Kuhn & Levy bega n hi s 20 th yea r
as the auth o r of th e weekly column "R eal
Estate Update" in the San Rafael Court
Reporter, in which he highlights rece nt
judicial decisio ns, statutes, and reg ulatio ns
affectin g real est ate. THOMAS E .
MILLER of Th e Mill e r La w Firm of
Newpo rt Beach was named H astin gs
Alumni Associati o n Ora nge Co unt y C hapte r Alumnu of th e Yea r in April.

CLASS OF 1974
HON . HOWARD BLOOM , Commissio ne r of the Alameda Supe ri o r Co urt,
was profiled in th e Febru a ry 10
Los Angeles Dai ly Journal. He says h is p ractice of tape reco rdin g eve ry proceedin g in
his court roo m wo rks wo nders. "It's the be t
thin g I've ever do ne. It pro tec ts th e liti ga nts, and it protects me." JUDITH A .
MAZIA , a an Franc isco 0 10 pract itio ne r,
was profi led in the March 2000 California
Lawyer in an a rticle e nt itled "Processing
Probate." She has practiced probate and
t r ust law for the past 25 yea rs a nd li ve in
Pied m ont, whe re he ser ve as Pre ide nt of
th e Uppe r Piedm o nt Estates H o m e Associat ion. MARK F . ORNELLAS , fo rme rly Ch ief Fin a ncial Office r of t he

HASTINGS

now a partner with Lane, Powell, Spear &
Lubersky in Seattle. His practice focuse o n
complex dispute resolution, rea l estate, corporate finance, and secu rities. JEFFREY
R. GATES , President of hared Capitalism In st itute an d a pionee r of federal
ESOP legislati on, is the a uth or of Democra-

cy at Risk: Rescuing Main Street From Wall
Street, the seq uel to hi s ea rlier book, The
Ownership So lution. On January 12 he

Stoc kto n firm of Ste inh eimer Riggio Haydel & M ordaunt, which dissolved in Jan uary 2000, ha co-founded a three-attorney
fi rm, Ha ydel & Ornellas. Hi s practice
foc uses on tax and estate planning and
public entity representation. In April,
Ornell as was elected Pres id ent-Elect of the
92,000-member (UC Berkeley) Califo rnia
Alumni Associatio n. He will begin his twoyear term of office a Pre ident o n July 1,
2001. HON . THOMAS J . REES , a
retired Air Force Colonel a nd former
O range Co unty Deput y D istrict Attorney,
was profiled in the Ma y 18 Los Angeles
Daily Journal on hi post as an O range
Cou nt y uperior Court Commis ioner.
RANDALL W . WULFF , an independen t who mediates through th e San Jose
office of Farella, Braun & Martel, wa profiled in a March 3 Verdicts and Settlements
upplement to the Los Angeles and San
Francisco Daily Journal and the Arizona
Journal in an alternative dispute resoluti on
profil e, "Settlemen t Wizard." "I went to law
chool because I wanted to help people," he
says. "I've never encounte red anything
where yo u can reach and help as many people as you can with mediati on."

CLASS OF 1975
JAMES P . BENNETT is the new

chai r of Morrison & Foerster's liti gation
department. Among a score of civil and
criminal ca es he ha tried i Paine Webber

Real Estate ecurities, Inc. v. Fireman~
Fund Insu rance Co., in which the 21 milli on punitive damages award was one of
the state's largest involving a ingle plaintiff. MICHAEL M. FLEMING , formerly with Ryan wanson & Cleveland, is

wrote a "Perspective on Antit rust" commentary enti tled "Keep an Eye on the
Monopolists," which appeared in the Los
Angeles Times. ANN KANTER of the
Kanter Immigration Law Office in Sacramento was fea tured in the May 2000 Sacramento Lawyer on her "second life" a a
poe t. "Like legal writing, a poe m tells a
story and makes an argument," she says.
"Whethe r your reader is a judge o r a fe ll ow
poet, their unde rstanding wi ll depend on
how you pace your story and how they
interpret the nuances in the words yo u
choose." HON . JAMES R.
LAMBDEN of the First District Co u rt
of Appea l was the subject of a profile in th e
December 21, 1999, San Francisco Recorder.
"This is mo re li ke running a legal publish in g busine than bein g a judge," he sa ys. "1
feel like the edito r of a small magazi ne."
This yea r, he will chair the California
Access to Justice Commission, a State Baraffiliated prog ram designed to increase lay
people's access to the cou rts. STEPH EN
MCKAE , fo rmerl y with H ard in , Cook,
Lope r, En gel & Bergez, is a partner in the
e n v iron menta l pract ice group of Oakland 's
Wendel, Rose n, Black & Dea n.
JEFFREY I. NADRICH , who has an
ll-perso n plaintiff's la w practice th roughout Los Angeles, is in the proce s of open ing branch offices in the Ba y Area and San
Diego and hopes to obtain o r share office
space from law firms in those areas. Con tact him at (800) 718-4658.

CLASS OF 1976
ROBERT H . BERKES , a pa rtn er in
the Los Angeles office of Chicago's Peterson & Ross, was the subject of a li tigator
profile, "Toxic Defender," appearin g in the
Verdicts and Settlements supplement to
the Los Angeles and San Fran cisco Daily
Journal on March 3. His involvement in
the largest and longest insurance cove rage
trial in California hi tory, which began in
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1979 and ended in 1996, ha led to a book,
Asbestos: The Great American Give-Away,
sched ul ed fo r publi cat ion in 2001.
THOMAS E. MCDERMOTT , an
adoptive father and pa rtn e r with th e Po rtland firm of Lindsay, Hart, Nei l & Weigle r,
was profi led in the Ma rch 6 Oregonian on
his advocacy for Measure 58, passed by voters to give ad ult adoptees access to their
o rigin al bir th ce rtifi ca te. MICHAEL C.
MCMAHON is a resea rch atto rne y for
Presidin g Ju stice Arth u r G ilbert at th e alifornia Court of Appeal in Ventura. Previously, he spe nt 20 yea rs as an Assistant Publi c Defender in Sa nta Barbara Count y.
HON . CHRISTINE K. MORUZA

of A la meda Supe rio r Court was profiled
March 12 in th e Hayward Daily Review on
the changing image of women in the lega l
profession. NELL JESSUP
NEWTON , o ne of the nation's lead in g
experts o n Native American law, i the
fi rst woma n Dean of the Un ive rsity of
Con nectic ut Sch ool of Law. She joined
UCo nn August 1 from th e University of
Denver Coll ege of Law, where he had
served as Dean since 1998.

CLASS OF 1977
GREGORY J . BLEDSOE has taught
elementary school for 15 yea rs a nd has been
a lang uage arts teacher at tonehur t Elementary in Oakla nd fo r ix yea rs. The best
thing abo ut his work, he says, is "watching
(his stude nts') self-estee m grow as they
learn to master ce rtain thin gs." Bledsoe,
who first began sub titute teachin g wh ile
workin g as a law clerk, ori gin ally pl:;m ned
to be in volved in legislatio n that would
a ist in the ed ucation of childre n. He soon
lea rn ed th at he was more effecti ve in helpin g children through teachin g th an bein g a
lawye r. Hi s profile appeared in th e Apri l 4

Oakland Tribune. PHILIP S .
BOONE , JR. , formerly a pa rtner with
Rose nblum, Parish & Isaacs, has joined an
Fra ncisco's Coble ntz, Patch, Duffy & Bass
as a partner in the co rporate and employment practice gro up. His practice focuses
on corpora te ec urities, banking, employee
and management benefit an d seve ran ce
issues, merger and acq ui si tion s, and public
a nd private offerings. HON.
CLAUDETTE BROOKS , a n A lameda Superior Court Commissioner who
hears juvenile matter, was profiled in the
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firm of Fisch, Spi egle r, G in sburg, Ladn e r &
Attari a n, has jo in ed Sa n D iego' H ovey &
Kirby ( LESLIE HOVEY ('86) and
GREGG HOVEY ('83» as of co un sel.
She re po rts she is e njoy in g th e g rea te r fl ex ibility affo rded by a n of co un sel rela ti o nship. THOMAS S . SMITH is Ge ne ral
Co un sel with PacTl' ust in Po rtl a nd , O regon . KIRK R . WILSON , a Walnut
C ree k estate pla nni ng atto rn ey, has beco me
of coun el to th e Sa nta Ba rba ra-based firm
of Hatch and Pa re nt. He w ill se rve as a
e ni o r member of the firm 's estate pla nnin g prac tice group, wo rking in the anta
Ba rbara and Walnut C reek offi ces.
April 20 Los Angeles Daily Journal. "Pa rt of
my job is to teach yo un g peo ple good, solid
values," she ays. J . THOMAS
CAIRNS , JR. has join ed th e Los An geles office of Lel and , Parachini, Steinbe rg,
Matzger & Melnick as Se nio r Counsel. His
practice encompasses real estate develo pmen t, fin ance, and leasin g. DONALD
W. CARLSON and ROBERT M.
PETERSON (,81 ), fo rmerl y senio r
partners with Lo ng & Levit in San Francisco, and JOYCE C . WANG (,85),
fo rmerl y a Lo ng & Levit partn e r, are
among th o e fo rmin g a new six-partn e r
fi rm, Ca rlso n, Calladin e & Pete rso n, w ith
offices in Sa n Francisco and Los An geles.
The firm will foc us exclusively o n litigation and trials of complex in surance and
busin ess disputes. A firm profi le appea red
in th e Febru ary/ March 2000 San
Francisco A rrorney, and Ca rlso n was th e
subject of a litigat o r pro fi le in the April 21
Los A ngeles Daily Journal. KAREN M.
LADNER , afte r nea rly 22 yea rs, prima rily as a name partn er, with t he Sa n Diego

CLASS OF 1978
HON . BETTY L. DAWSON , fo rmerly a c ivil a nd crimin al litiga to r with th e
Me rced firm of Hale n & Dawso n a nd a
Commissio ner sin ce 1992, in A pril was
appo inted by G ov. G ray D av is to th e
Merced Count y Superio r Court, re placing
Judge Philip Castellu cci, wh o retired.
LAURA ENOS , a partn er with the Sa n
Fra ncisco firm of Sidem an & Ban crof t,
and a fo rme r te nni s pro, was profil ed in th e
Ma rch 27 Los A ngeles Daily Journal. Th e
transacti o nal attorn ey, whose celebrit y te nnis stude nts at Palm Sprin g ' R acqu et C lub
got toge th e r to pay he r way through law
school, till plays tennis in th e m o rnin gs,
a rri vin g fo r work a round 10 and stay in g
late. Much of he r prac tice is spo rts-related.
H.E.C. PEEPLES , an Oa kl and atto rney in solo prac ti ce and an AC Tra nsit
Direc to r, ha bee n elected Pre ide nt of th e
AC Tra nsit Boa rd fo r 2000. The sevenme mber boa rd se ts poli cy fo r the state's
third-largest bu syst em, whi ch se rves some
230,000 daily ride rs. KURT C .
PETERSON in A pril was elected
Firm w ide Ma nagin g Partn er of Oaklandbased C rosby, Heafey, Roach & May. He
has ser ved as m anagin g pa rtn e r of t he
firm 's Los A ngeles office and m ost rece ntly
managin g pa rtn e r in Cent ur y C ity and
ser ves on t he firm 's Exec ut ive and Compe nsa ti o n Committees.

CLASS OF 1979
HON. GAIL B . BEREOLA , an
A lameda Co unt y u per io r C o urt Judge
appointed to th e be nch by Gov. Pe te
Wilso n in 1992, was profiled in t he Jan ua r y
27 Los Angeles Dai ly Journal. An A lameda
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Deput y D istri c t Atto rn ey ch aracte rize he r
as takin g her role ve ry se ri o usly a nd showin g "a tre me ndo us co nce rn fo r th e co mmunit y." HON. WILLIAM J . CAHILL ,
fo rm e rl y a judge on the Sa n Franc isco
Su pe rio r Court, has jo in ed JAMS, an alte rnative di spute resolutio n f i rm.
MICHAEL J . CHANGARIS , fo rme rly w ith th e Sa n Diego offi ce of She ppa rd ,
Mullin , Richte r & H a m pto n , has jo in ed
Se rviceBeyo nd .com in D el Ma r as Ge ne ral
Coun sel and C hi ef Administrati ve O ffi ce r.
F. STEPHEN COLLINS , a pa rtn e r
w it h the D e n ve r firm of Pendleton Friedbe rg Wil son & He nn essey, as a result of his
wo rk with bo th the Colorado La w ye rs
Co mmittee H ate Vi ole nce Task Fo rce a nd
th e De partme nt of Justice H ate C rim es
Wo rkin g G ro up, was selected 1999 D e n ve r
Bar A ssociatio n Voluntee r Atto rn ey of the
Yea r. SCOTT P . DEVRIES is the new
ma nag ing partn e r of the Sa n Franc isco
firm of Nossa ma n G uthn er K nox &
Elli ott. VALER I E A . FONTAINE , a
pa rtn e r w ith Seltze r Fo nta in e Beck w ith, a
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legal search firm ba ed in Los Anoele ,has
been tapped to write a month ly column,
"Recruiting Roundup," which appears in
the Los Angeles Daily Journal and the San
Francisco Daily Journal. She can be reached
at www.fbea rch.co m. AMY S .
HOWE , forme rly an Ida ho In d ust rial
Commi sion Refe ree, i now Assistan t U .
Attorney, Distri ct of Idaho, in the civ il
divisio n ' fina ncial litiga ti on un it in Boi e.
PETER W. MICHAELS , a pa rtn e r
with the fir m of Cooper, Wh ite & Coope r
in San Franci co, was a prope rt y tax fac ult y me mber at th e ABA's Ad va nced
Sales/ se Tax and Adva nced Prope rt y Tax
e min ars held in Ma rch in New O rlea ns,
whe re he lectured on c urre nt issues for
cen t rally a es ed a nd telecommuni ca ti ons
p ro perti es. PETER M . NELSON ,
fo undin g pa rtn e r of N el so n, G ugge nh eim ,
Felke r & Lev in e, a Los A ngeles-based 10pe rso n en te rtainm e nt law firm , has rece nt
menti ons and qu otes in Fortune, Entertainment Wee kly, People, DaiLy Variety, and
Hollywood Reporter o n a case challe ngi ng
Fox En te rtainme nt G rou p's "ve rti cal in tegration" strategy. Nelso n maintain s th e
trategy leads Fox to sell its TV se ries at
bel ow-m a rket price to its ow n subsidi a ries
o r affili ate , sh o rtch angin g ac to rs in profitsharin g a rrange me nts such as "X-Files" star
a nd Nelson clie nt David Du chov n y.
KENNETH F. STRONG ha join ed
the Sa n Fra ncisco firm of Gordon & Rees
as Se ni o r Coun sel. Most rece ntl y, he maintain ed a pri va te prac tice and also wa a
pa rt ne r with Ma rin 's Palme r, Jones,
Hawk ins & Stron g. His litiga tion experi ence is in th e constru ction, developmen t,
environ men tal, an d e nginee ri ng area.

CLASS OF 1980
BENJAMIN G . DAVIDIAN has
joi ned the ac rame nto firm now kn ow n as
Bell , McAnd rew, Hiltach k & Davidian.
JOHN LANDE h as been appoin ted
Director of the LL.M. program at the Uni versity of Mi ouri -Columbia chool of
Law. H i article, "Ge t t ing the Faith: Why
Busines Lawyers and Executives Believe in
Mediation," has been accepted for publication by the Harvard Negotiation Law
Ret'ietl'. MAT TH E W B . P AV O N E ,
formerly a partner with Cooper, White &
Cooper in an Francisco, has opened his
o\\'n law firm in O\'ato, peciali : ing in

civil and criminal litigation . C . N. F.
REDD ICK , co-managing partne r with
Cent u ry ity-ba ed Troop, Steube r, Pasich,
Reddick & Tobey, is a co rporate a nd sec urities attorney who also chairs the 45-lawye r
busi ness de part me n t. Redd ick a nd the firm
we re profi led in the Feb ru ar y 7 Los Angeles

Daily Journal. THOMAS J.
UMBERG , fo rme rl y Deput y Director at
the White House O ffice of Natio nal Drug
Co ntrol Pol icy, has rejoin ed M orriso n &
Foe rste r as a pa rtn e r in th e O ra nge Coun t y and Wa hin gton, D.c., offi ces. Hi s practi ce foc use on fede ral and state policy a nd
regulator y matters a nd on domestic and
in te rn ation al project devel op me nt, and
trade a nd in vestment, with a n em phasis on
Latin A me rica.

CLASS OF 1981
MICHAEL J . BERGER , whose practice co nsists primarily of bankruptcy wo rk,
rece ntl y confirm ed a C hapter 11 pl an of
reorga ni za ti on fo r hi s clie nt, Ma naged Ca re
Medi cal G roup, Inc. Co nfirmati on co mpleted a one-and-one-h alf yea r reo rga ni zatio n of this health ca re prov ide r, whi ch
se rves thousa nds of pa tie nts in Lo An geles
a nd O range Co u n t y. ROBERT M.
PETERSON and DONALD W .
CARLSON (,77), fo rme rl y se nio r
pa rtn e rs with Long & Lev it in an Francisco, a nd JOYCE C. WANG ('85) ,
fo rm e rl y a partn e r w ith Long & Lev it, a re
among th o e fo rm ing a new ix-pa rtn e r
firm , Ca rlson, Calladine & Pete rson, with
offices in Sa n Franc isco a nd Los Angeles.
Th e firm wa profil ed in t he Febru a ry/
Ma rch 2000 San Francisco Attorney. Pe te rson wi ll foc us exclu sively on li t igat io n a nd
trials of com plex i nsu rance a nd bu si ness
d ispute. RISCHA W. SLADE is
en tering t he fo urth yea r of her first te rm
a a Vacav ill e Co un cil woma n and plannin g
to r un for re-election in ovem ber 2000.
She i Exec ut ive D irector of Vacav ill e
Soc ial e rvices Corporation / Op portunit y
House Homele s Shelter/ Tran itional
Housing Program and Chai rpe rson of t he
olano Transportation Autho rity. AMY
B . SLATER , General Counsel of the
Emeryville-based q uest ion -answering
search engine company A k Jeeves, was
profiled on February 7 in the Los Angeles
Daily Journal. The company employed 15
in 1997, when later came aboard, and has
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grown to 450 em pl oyees. Wo rking with 60
corporate pa rtn ers, Ask Jeeves served five
m illion people in Dece mbe r. JOSH UA
STEINHAUER , fo r me rl y pec ial cou nsel at oblen tz, Patch, Du ffy & Ba in an
Franc isco, has bee n n amed a partn e r. His
practi ce focuses o n comme rcial and reside ntial real estate, pa rtic ularl y land u e
e ntitle ments and approval . SUSAN F.
SWI FT , a ac rame n to-based solo practiti one r practi cin g c rimin al defe nse, also is a
w rite r of no nficti on articles, sh ort stories,
roma nces, a nd m yste ries. In 1999, she
ea rn ed he r second-degree black belt in
kenpo ka rate a nd sold he r first romance
novel, Hopelessly Compromised, a Rege n cyera histo rical, which appea red in Wal-Ma rt
in sprin g 2000. Visit he r website at
www.susa nfreyasw ift.co m a nd check the
May 2000 Sacramento Lawyer fo r a "Seco nd Li ves" profi le.

CLASS OF 1982
LEON J . BONNEY is in his ninth
yea r as Supe rvisin g Se n ior Coun sel fo r
Dev in De rh am-Burk, C hapte r 13 Standin g
Trustee in Di visio n 5 of th e U.S.
Ba nkruptcy Court, No rth e rn Di strict of
Califo rnia. Th e Trusteeship administe rs
just un de r 9,000 ope n C ha pte r 13 bankruptcy cases. HON. CYNTHIA A.
DENENHOLZ , fo rm e rl y So n oma Co unt y Deput y Di strict Atto rn ey with a background as a child-suppo rt prosec u to r, is a
So noma Co unt y Supe rior Court Co mmi ssio ne r wh ose cases in volve ch il d-sup po rt
ma tte rs. He r profile ap pea red in the Februa ry 22 Los A ngeles Dai ly Journal and th e
Feb ru a ry 25 Santa Rosa Herald Recorder.
SARAH F. PATTISON is Pre ident
of Califo rn ia Ap pella te Defe nse Coun sel, a
statew ide spec ialt y bar assoc iat io n for
attorn eys appo in ted to re prese nt in d ige nt
c rimin al defenda nts on appeal. CLAIRE
ROBINSON i Walt Di sn ey Com pany'
Senior Vice Preside n t fo r intellectu al
p rope rty law a nd res po nsible fo r th e legal
p rotec ti on of some of Disney's most valuable assets - b rands, copy ri ght , trademarks, an d d igital right .

CLASS OF 1983
MARY K. KENNEDY, fo rm e rly A sis-

tant General Cou nsel at Me tropolitan Li fe
Insu rance Co. in Fo ter C ity, ha joined t he
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San Francisco firm o f Shartsis Friese &
Gin burg as of coun sel in th e real e tate
department. EDWARD F . LEE , a
anta Clara uperio r Court Judge, was profi led in the Apri l 11 San Francisco Recorder.
A former prosecutor, he is kn ow n for his
deadpan humor on and off the bench.
MARIE S . WEINER i President of
the San Mateo County Bar Association for
2000. She an d her husband, L. ADAM
WEINER (,82), have two ch ildren,
tepha nie, 10, and Andrew, 4. Adam,
retired afte r years as an atto rney pecializing in banking and lit iga ti o n, runs his ow n
catering bu siness, Esq uire Catering.

CLASS OF 1 984
THOMAS C . ARMSTRONG , fo rmerly with Oakla nd's Ba y Venture Counsel, is a partner in th e San Franc isco office
of the Phil adelphia-based Duane, Mo rris &
Heckscher. His prac ti ce e mphasizes mergersand acq uisitio ns. CLAUDINE H.
CHENG , an internationa l trade lawye r,
has morphed into what she calls a "cyberstrategist," helpin g sm all a nd mid- ized
international businesse plug into the new
economy. She was profiled in the M a rch 12
San Francisco Examiner-Chronicle.
LEANDRO H . DURAN , a partner
with the firm of Duran, Gonzales, Ochoa
& Tafoya, has bee n ap po inted by the Ca lifornia State Bar Board of Governors to th e
Com missio n o n Judi cial Nominee Evaluation. Hi s Berkeley-based practice focuses on
environme ntal and in surance bad faith law.
HON. KATHERINE FEINSTEIN
has been appo inted by Gov. Gray Davis to a
an Francisco uperior Court judge hip.
ince 1998, sh has been prosecuting chi ld

ab use a nd neglect cases on behalf of San
Francisco's Socia l Services Department. In
he r job wi th the Ci ty Attorn y, she su perv ised 10 lawyers and handled a caseload of
ome 3,000 dependency cases.
HON . SUSAN G . KINNE was
sworn in as Co urt omm issione r for San
Mateo Co unt y uperior Court in Jan uary
2000. DEBORAH L. LlVORNESE ,
formerly managing environmental affairs
for the U .. Navy in a ebo, Japan, i Senior
Coun sel in the liti gation and real estate
practices of Oak land's Wendel, Rosen,
Black & Dean. M . ELIZABETH
McDANIEL , managing partner of the
an Fra ncisco offi ce of Sheppa rd, Mullin,
Richter & H ampto n, was the subject of an
executive profile in th e Ma rch 31 an Fran-

cisco Business Tim es.
CLASS OF 1985
WILLIAM J . CERN IUS , a sec uritie
partner with the Newport Beach office of
Lath am & Watkins, was profiled in the
Janua ry 10 Los Angeles Daily Journal. He
was cou nsel to In fonet d uri ng its recen t $1
bi ll ion IPO. After working in the firm'
Lo ndo n, a n Diego, Los Angele , and
Orange o unt y office, he has cut back
travelin g a bit to accommodate his four
ch ildre n ages 3 through 8. WILLIAM J .
LAFFERTY, a partner with San Franc isco's Howard, Rice, Nemerovski, Ca nady,
Falk & Rabkin and C hair of the San Franc isco Bar As ociatio n's comme rcial law and
bankruptcy sect ion, was highli gh ted as
"Cha ir of the M onth " in the March 6 San
Francisco Recorder. His practice spans co rporate and partner hip reorganizations and
out-of-cou rt workouts. HON . KEVI N
M. MCCARTHY, a an Francisco
Superior Co urt Judge and th e first open ly
ga y ju rist elected in the Bay A rea, was profiled in th e Februa ry 25 Los A ngeles Daily
Journal. Formerly an Alameda Count y
Deputy Public Defender, he has been a
judge for three years. "I've learned it's very
impo rtant to get to the heart of the matter
and learn what it is that people disagree
about," he says. PATRICIA B .
NIEUWENHUIZEN , founder and
CEO of Fast Track Litigation upport in
Oakland, is Chair of the law practice management sect ion of the an Francisco Bar
Association. In addition to project, permanent attorney, and paralegal staffing, Fast
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Track provides lawyers and law firm with
database design and creation; document
cod in g, index in g, and imaging; deposition
ummarie ; and electronic ev idence e rvices. Fa t Track, which has a five-year
growth rate in gross sales of 811%, was
recen tl y voted among the nation's top 20
inn e r-c it y businesses by Inc. magaz in e and
the Harva rd Business Sch ool' Initi at ive for
a Competitive Inn e r C ity. An April 24 Los
Angeles Daily Journal profile cove rs her
o ther interest: gospel and jazz sin gin g.
JOYCE C. WANG , formerly a partner
with Lo ng & Lev it in San Fra nci co, a nd
ROBERT M. PETERSON (,81 )
and DONALD W. CARLSON (,77),
formerly enior partners with Lo ng &
Levit, are among th o e forming a new sixpartner firm, Carlson, Callad ine & Peterson, with offices in San Francisco a nd Los
Angeles. Th e firm was profiled in the
February/ March 2000 San Francisco A ttorney. Wang's practice emphasizes insurance
and bad faith litiga ti o n.

CLASS OF 1986
DAN I EL J . BOSSHART is a partner
in the business and esta te plann in g practices of Oakland 's Wendel, Ro en, Black &
Dean. DENNIS M. CUSACK , formerlya partner with the San Francisc
firm of Farella, Braun & Martel, now
works with the Berkeley-based Internation al Committee of Lawyers for Tibet. He was
the subject of an Apr il 12 Los Angeles Daily
Journal profile on his human rights work
with the organization, which began on a
whim while he wa on leave raising his
newborn on and ended in a full-time job,
fulfilling his long-standing interest in
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Tibet. LESLIE R . KATZ is Vice President of Corporate Affairs for Petstore.com
in Emeryvill e. DAVID S . KUPETZ , a
bankruptcy attorney with the Los Angeles
firm of Su lm eyer, Kupetz, Baumann &
Rothman, works with his fat her, a bankru ptcy trustee. "(It has) gi ven me the
opport unity to obse rve the way he
approach es case ... and learn a grea t deal
from him," ays the yo un ge r Kuptez. Th e
pai r are profiled in the February 7 Los
A ngeles Daily Journal.

CLASS OF 1987
HENRY E . FINK is a partner with th e
Los Angeles office of Allen, Matkins, Leck,
Ga mble & Mallory. His practice includes
real property and partnership acq ui siti ons,
loa ns, leases, an d sec ured and un sec ured
fin an cin g. SHERRI K. MCELROY,
formerly with the San Fra ncisco firm of
Wu e rfel & C h olaki an, has joined Sedgwick, Detert, M oran & Arnold's San Francisco offi ce as spec ial co unsel. She works in
Sedgwick's labor and employme nt group.
CAROLINE H . MEAD wa profiled in
the May 1 Los Angeles Daily Journal's "California Law Business" section on her selection as one of the top 20 lawyers younger
than 40. A "startup" lawyer, she is th e intellectual property department co-chair, and
one of four equity partners in the U.S.
offices of Squire, Sanders & Dempsey (formerly Graham & James), where she has practiced ince graduation. THOMAS L.
WYNGARDEN , a partner with the Los
Angeles firm of Weston, Benshoff,
Rochefo rt, Rubalcava & MacC uish, was
the subject of a litigato r profile, "Toxic Tort
Reliability," in the March 17 Los Angeles

Daily Journal.
CLASS OF 1988
MICHAEL R. MACPHAIL is Deputy

A si tant Director of th e U.s. Securities
and Exchange Commissio n 's Cen tral
Regiona l Office in Denver. H e is
responsible for ove rseein g inve tiga ti ons of
securitie law violation involvin g th e
Internet in a 13-state area. HELEN O.
M I LOWE has moved her real e tate,
estate plann in g, and probate practice from
San Francisco to San Rafael, where h er
father, Jack H . O li ve, has joined her as of
counsel. CHAR IS L. MOORE left
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Contra Co ta Legal e rvices, a lega l aid
office, in 1997 after six years of practicing
housing law, to stay home with Grace
Qiangwei Wyman, whom she a nd her husband, Jim, adopted from Hun a n, C hin a.
Sin ce 1998, he has worked as a part-time
con trac t attorney at Protection and Advocacy, In c., an Oakland nonprofit repre enting persons with di sab ilities. DEON R .
STEIN and ROD BAYDALINE have
formed the firm of Stein & Baydaline in
Gold Ri ve r. LAUREN M. TERK , forme rl ya Lar kspur solo practitioner, ha
jo ined Ca rroll , Burdick & McDo nough's
Sa n Fra ncisco office and will work with
th e firm's toxic torts group.

CLASS OF 1989
HON . SHARON A. CHATMAN

has been appointed by Gov. Gray Dav is to
se rve as a Sa nta C lara Count y Superior
Court judge. Since 1989, she has worked on
a va ri ety of cases in the Santa Clara District Atto rney's office a nd most recen tly
was assigned to the prosecution of ju ve nile
offe nde rs. KAMALA D . HARRIS is
th e mastermind behind "Matches," a co rps
of voluntee r me ntors who run a ge t-tokn ow-a rt progra m for kids at San
Francisco's Mu se um of Modern Art. A
May 1 article in th e San Francisco Recorder
details how she conceived the idea. H a rris,
wh o previously served as a San Francisco
Assistant District Atto rney, has succeeded
KATHERINE FEINSTEIN (,84) as
supervisin g attorn ey of th e C ity Atto rney
Office's C hildre n and Family Services Di visio n. RACHEL A . VAN CLEAVE ,
an Associate Professor of Law at Texas
Tech University, is the auth or of ''Ad vancin g Tolera n ce and Equ ality Using State
Constitutio ns: Are the Boy Scouts Prepared?" which appeared in the fall 1999
Stetson Law Review Vol. 29, No.2, an issue
focusing on state constitutional law.

CLASS OF 1990
FREDERICK A . ACOMB , a princi-

pal in the D etroit offi ce of Mille r, Ca nfield,
Paddock & Stone, spoke at two se min ar in
Baden-Wurttemberg, Germ any, in Februar y. The semi n a rs, on th e topic of mediumsized co mpanies as global players, were
directed toward Ger man co mpanies desiring to expand their businesses into the
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European Union and the United States.
Acomb sp ke o n choice-of-l aw cl auses,
choice-of-fo ruITI clau es, sales represe ntative ag ree me nts, di tributio n ag ree me nts,
and ale-of-goods co ntracts.

-LASS OF 19
RICHARD E. DOMINGUEZ ha left
the U.S. Attorney's office in Washington,
D.C., and is now working in th e e nfo rcement division at th e New York Stock
Exchange. ANDREW G .
GIACOMINI isa partner with San Francisco's Hanson, Bridgett, Marcus, Vlahos &
Rudy. His litiga tio n practice includes commercial disputes, con tructi o n, intellectual
property, business to rts, and real estate.
JEFFREY D. GOLDMAN is a pa rtner with the Los Angeles-based firm of
Mitchell Silberberg & Knupp. His practi ce
focuses on intellectual pro perty, entertainment, and complex business litiga ti o n.
JOHN D . HARKRIDER ofAxinn,
Veltrop & Harkrider in Hartford, Connecticut, and partner Stephen Axinn were
hired by the Depa rtment of Justice to lead
the investigation of MCl Wo rldCom's $129
billion acq uisition of Sprint. The inve tigation led to the filing of a complaint in Jun e
2000 in
District Court seeking a fullstop injunctio n. The transaction, which was
called off in July, was the largest the U.S.
government has ever sought to enjoin.
CHARLES J. KULAS is a pa rtn er
with the San Francisco headquarters of
Townsend and Townsend and C rew. He
specializes in patent prosecutio n and
technology issues fo r softwa re and Internetrelated companies. JON C . PERRY is a
partner with Gray, Cary, Ware & Freidenrich in the firm's Palo Alto office, pecializing in corporate law. PAUL SAITO and
T IMOTHY WALKER are directo rs and
shareholders in the Ho nolu lu-based firm of
Torkild on Katz Fo nseca Jaffe Moore &
Hetherington. Saito practices in the firm's
labor and employ ment law department;
Walker in the litigation department.
STEPHEN P . VAN LiERE , fo rme rl y
a Regional Vice President of the Ame rican
Arbitration Associatio n, has fo rmed the
San Francisco-based Tiro Company, prov iding legal rec ruitin g se rvices to law firm s
and co rpo rate legal depa rtments.

o.c.

CLASS OF 19

W E ISKOPF is Vice Presid ent of Shand-

APALLA U . CHOPRA , a membe r of

wick Inte rn atio nal in Redwood Shores.
Prior to jo inin g Shand wick, he worked at
Levi St ra us & Co. as Director of G lobal
Gove rnme nt and Public Affairs. PAUL
K . WILCOX is a partner with th e San ta
Barbara-based Mullen & Henzell. Hi practi ce focuses on representing man age ment
in e mpl oy me nt law matters. KELLY A .
WOODRUFF went in-ho use at Next
Ca rd afte r returning fro m spe ndin g three
yea rs in private practice in Italy.

the labo r a nd e mployme nt law department
at O'Melveny & Mye r in Los Angeles, has
bee n na med spec ial cou nsel. SCOTT D .
ELLIOTT is a co rpora te partner with th e
firm of O rri ck, Herr in gton & Sutcliffe in
Me nlo Park. WILLIAM J . FRIMEL i a
partner with th e Palo Alto office of Gray,
Ca ry, Wa re & Fre ide nri ch . He is a member
of th e real e t ate and la nd use practice.
TAMARA BLAKKAN GERRARD is
a directo r and shareholde r in the Ho nolulu based firm of To rkildso n Katz Fo nseca Jaffe
Moo re & Hethe ri ngto n . She practices in
the firm's labor a nd e mpl oyme nt law
de partme nt. TODD A . GOLUBA con tinues to practice edu ca ti o n law with
Atkinson, Andelson, Loya, Ruud a nd
Ro mo in Pleasa nto n, represe nting sch ool
districts in the Bay Area a nd Ce ntral
Vall ey. He married Vivian Garcia in 1999
a nd moved to Oakland in Ma y 2000.
CHRISTOPHER T. HOLLAND is a
partner with the San Franci co firm of
Krieg, Keller, Sloan, Reilley & R oman. A
licensed patent atto rney, he specializes in
intellectual pro perty litiga tion a nd trial
prac tice in federal and state cou rts.
JANET AVERY KARKANEN and
husband Alex welcomed the birth of twins,
Nicholas Rees and Samantha Elizabeth, o n
March 14. Jane t is of counsel t o Woollacott
Jann ol & Woollacott in Los Angeles, where
she practice busin e s litigat ion, with an
e mphasis o n intellec tu al property litigatio n . WALTER T . MOORE , a n atto rney with the Pe ninsula Open Space Tru st,
works to preserve ope n space in San Mateo
and Santa Clara Counties. His effo rts were
detailed in an article, "Wild at Hear t," in
the Ma rch 13 i ue of the Los A ngeles Daily
Jo urnal. With nature preserves to "bicycle
and hike in, to kayak aro und," Valley en trepreneurs ca n "o pen up thei r brains and
refresh their se nses," he says. VICKI L.
RAN DALL is General Counsel for
Ext ricity Software In c. of Redwood Shores,
a provider of business-to-busin ess software.
Previo usly, she was th e compan y's Director
a nd in-h o use co unsel. WESLEY D.
SH I MAZU is a n attorney wi th Edmunds
Mak i Verga & Th orn in Honolulu , specializin g in comm ercial and civil litigation,
per onal injury, professional malpractice,
and criminal defense. DAVI D G .
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CLASS OF 1993
JOSEPH E . FLOREN is a shareh old-

e r with the Sa n Fra ncisco firm of Steefel,
Lev itt & Weiss. H e join ed th e firm in 1994
a nd spec ializes in business litiga tion a nd
trial practice, with a n empha is o n sec uriti es broker-dealer a nd an titrust ma tte rs.
ALAN S. HODES , formerly a partne r with Limbach & Limbach in San Jose,
has join ed McC utchen, D oyle, Brown &
Ene rse n in Palo Alto as Coun sel. He is a
registered pate nt attorn ey, spec iali zin g in
intellectu al property protection of co mputer-related techn olog ies. ALISON L.
PATTON , a solo practitioner in La Jolla,
a nd her husba nd, John Thickstun , also an
atto rne y, a re the parents of a so n, Evan
James Pa tto n Thi ckstun , born Dece mber 3,
1999. "We're lov in g parenthood, althou gh
it is mo re challenging than even the ba r
exam," she repo rts. SUZANNE
SOLOMON , a fo rmer associate at
R oge rs, Jose ph, O'Donnell & Quinn in
San Fra ncisco, has joined Levy, R a m &
Olson, a six-atto rney bo utique firm, also in
San Fra ncisco. She specializes in employment and busin ess liti gati o n. MARC L .
TERBEEK is an atto rn ey with King,
King & Fishleder in Oakland. His practice
e mphasizes in sura nce bad faith litigatio n.
He and his wife, Susy Meye r, became the
proud parents of Tasha Rose Te rbeek in
December 1999.

CLASS OF l o q
CHRISTINA A . DJERNAE S, an
O racle Corpo rat ion technical sale consu lta nt, gave birth to her first ch ild, Sophi a
Vraciu, o n Febr uary 4. She and hu band
Ma rc Vraciu live in Redwood Sh o res. he
welcomes e-ma il from classmates at
ch ristina.djernaes@oracle.com.

· · HASTINGS

THOMAS G . MACKEY, forme rl y

with Gibson, Dunn & rutcher, i a partner
and o-Chair of the employment group at
arroll , Burdick & McDonough's Los
Angeles office. DOLLY S .
REYNOLDS gave birth to twin girls,
Sophia and Oceana, in November 1999. She
and her hu band, commercial fisherman
and champion swing dancer Ed Tava ieff,
li ve in Sa n Francisco near the ocean.
Before the twin were born, Dolly was the
Director of West Coast wing at the
Metronome Ballroom in San Franci co and
also worked as a con trac t research attorney
for the Califo rnia Judi cial Coun cil. ERIN
A. WILLIAMS ea rned her LL.M. in
compa rati ve Asian law at th e University of
Washington in 1996 and rece ntly return ed
to the United tates afte r working three
yea rs in Japan. In Ma rch, she joi ned Intellectual Propert y Law Group in San Jose.
Her practice focuses on intellectu al propert y law, co rporate law, and private fin a ncin g
fo r U.s. and foreig n high-tech startup.

CLASS OF 1995
RACHELLE BADAL is a corporate

attorn ey in the law departme nt of L I
Log ic Co rporation in San Jose. NICOLE
BERGERON , Executive Director of the
Democratic Forum of Si licon Valley, was
n amed President of the Westly Famil y
Foundatio n. She also serves on five loca l,
sta te, a nd national n onprofit boa rds,
includin g th at of the Ton y Patin o Fellowship, which she received while at Hastin gs.
She an d her hu sband, Assemblyman Ted
Lempe rt (D-Palo Alto), have two daughters,
ages 1 a nd 3. JOAN DAWSON , San
Diego Deputy C ity Attorney, was named
Attorney of the Yea r for the crimi nal divisio n in the Office of the C ity Attorney, a n
h onor given for exceptional performance.
MARK P . FICKES , formerly with the
San ta Clara Co unt y District Attorney's
office, is a Senior A soc iate at Wilson Sonsini Goodrich & Ro ati in Palo Alto.
ANNABELLE C. GONZALVES is
an at torney with the firm of Marcus
Camacho in Salin as, pecializing in labor
law. BRYAN C. LEROY, an attorney
with the Costa Mesa firm of Burke
Williams & orensen, is Interim City
Attorney in Los Alamitos and ha similar
duties with two other loca l governments
and an intergovernmental advisory coun -

cil. "Some people li ke to fish; some like to
swim. I wa always an arguer," he ays, co mmenting on how he entered the practice of
law. PAIGE M. MCiNTOSH lame nt
she has lost touch with all her Hastin gs
friends. he li ve in Ch icago a nd may be
e-mailedatpa igemacl@aol.com.

CLASS OF 1996
STEVEN T . COOPERSMITH com-

pleted his serv ice in the U.S. Army's Judge
Advocate General's Corps, where he prosec uted c rimin al cases at milita ry courts-martial. He is now a n associate at the San Diego
firm of Post, Kirby, Noonan & Sweat.
CORlE EDWARDS is a n assoc iate in
the Oakland headqu a rters of C rosby,
Heafey, Roach & May and wo rks with the
fi rm' products liability group.
FREDERICK A . JENKINS , a fo rmer lawyer a nd n ow an advan ced placemen t European history and econom ics
teacher a nd a football a nd wrestling coach
at Placentia Valencia High School, was profi led in the Janua ry 23 Los Angeles Times
on how he went from a fast-track position
at a Newport Beach law firm to become a
teacher at the high school from which he
grad uated. JOSH UA M . KORAN ,
who acquired a n MBA from Oxford University in 1997, is now working as Produ ct
Ma rketin g Manager for Sta nfo rd-based
personify.com. He designs software that
helps o nline bu sinesses understa nd the
behavior of website visitor , acceleratin g
custome r acq uisition and increasing profitabilit y. CRANE S. LANDIS is Ass istant Vice Presiden t of Inte rn atio nal Busine Developme nt for Lo Angeles-based
Inte rn et company edatafinder.com. As
with any Internet sta rtup, he has a varie t y
of roles, from legal a nd financia l to trategic a nd developmental. He rel oca ted to Los
Angeles after working as staff cou n el for
the Democratic National Com mittee in its
D.C. headqu ar te rs. Whi le at the DNC, he
worked on issues uch as the Co ngressional
hearings on campa ign fundraising a nd various indepe nden t co un sel investigations.
JEFFREY K. LI , formerly with
Rosenblum, Parish & Isaac, i now with
Pillsbury Madison & utro's Silico n Valley
office in Palo A lto. He continues to practice in the area of tax, as well a representing private startups a a pa rt of the firm's
corporate, securities, bank ing, and eme rg-
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ing companies practice group. JESUS
R . LOPEZ i a Los Angeles C unty
Deputy Publi c Defender. MELANIE M .
MAY is a n attorney wi th the Honolulu
firm of Marr Hipp Jones & Peppe r. Her
practice focuses on labor a nd employ me nt
law. SHERRY A . NOHARA i an
attorney with O li ver, Lau, Law hn, Ogawa
& Nakamura in H nolulu. Her practice
focuses on co nstru cti on a nd surety law and
civil litiga tio n. JOSEPH P. PARISI
and MARGO HUNTER were married
May 28 in Atlanta. They me t durin g th eir
first year of law sch ool, durin g a civil procedure lec ture delivered by Professo r
Eileen Scallen. Joe, formerly a federa l criminal defense spec ialist with Willi am L.
Osterhoudt, has joined Maso n & Tully in
Emery ville as a private investiga to r workin g in both the crimina l and civ il sectors.
Last yea r, Margo joined the Habeas Co rpus
Reso urce Center in San Fra ncisco as a staff
atto rney. The Ce nter represe nts death row
inmates in post-con viction proceedings.
ALIA F . SAMAD-SALAMEH , fo rme rl y with Schachter, Kristoff, Orenstein
& Be rkowitz in San Francisco, is a n inh ouse labor and e mpl oy ment attorn ey
with Albertson's n o rth e rn Califo rnia divisio n headquartered in San Leandro.
LISA M. SARDINIA is an Assoc ia te
Professo r at Pacifi c University in Fo rest
Grove, Oregon, h av in g received tenure in
Febru ary. KRISTIN ANDERSON
SNYDER is a n assoc iate with Skjerven,
Mo rrill , MacPherso n, Fra nklin & Friel in
Sa n Francisco. LAURA B. STACK is
an attorn ey with Slevin & H a rt in Washin gto n, D.C. H er practice foc u es o n
employee benefits. EDDIE L. WASHI NGTON is a Los Angeles Co unt y
Dep uty Public D efe nde r.

C_ SS OF 19 7
DAVID J. HEILMAN , formerly with
the San Francisco firm of Wu e rfel &
C holak ian, has joined edgwick, Detert,
Mo ran & Arnold' a n Franc isco office as
a n assoc iate in the labor and employme nt
group. JULIA H. PARK is an attorn ey
with Beck & Tclylor in H onolulu . H er practice foc uses on medical malpractice and
personal injury. AMY N. PAUL has
joined the family law group of the San
Francisco firm of Leland, Parachini, Steinberg, Matzger & Melnick. H er practice
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foc uses on dissoluti on, prope rt y, and custody matters. Previously, she was a research
attorney with the San Franc isco Supe rio r
Court's fa mily law departme nt.
RACHELE R . RICKERT, fo rme rly a
San Diego Deputy Alternate Public
Defender, in Februa ry 2000 jo in ed Novation Legal Servi ces, a San Diego atto rn eyrec ruiting and place me nt firm, as a legal
recruiter. THEODORE A . SAIBENI
is Vice President and Regio nal Coun sel of
First Ameri can Title Compan y of Los
Angeles in Gle ndale. SCOTT SHER
was awa rded Moot Court's first Coach-ofthe-Yea r Award for his countless ho urs of
work with the College's Wagne r Natio nal
Labor Law Moot Court Tea m and for his
dedication to the students. During his four
years of coaching, he has brought two
national championships and second- a nd
th ird-place trophies ho me to H astin gs. He
also judges for man y of Hastings' other
Moot Court Teams and teaches Legal Writing and Research, and Moot Court.
MELISSA SM ITH has jo in ed the Washington County, Oregon, office of the Metropolitan Public Defender. She was admitted to the Oregon State Bar in April 2000.

CLASS OF 1 998
C HRISTOPHER S . BOUFFARD
is an associate with the San Diego firm of
Hillye r & Irwin . His practice focuses o n
business, commerc ial, in surance, co nstruction, professional liability, and real estate
litiga tion in state and fede ral court. ERIC
W. DAN L Y , formerly wi th the Sa n
Francisco and Palo Alto C it y Atto rn eys'
offi ces, has join ed Meye rs Nave Riback
Sil ver & Wilso n in the firm 's Sa n Lea ndro
office. His practice focuses o n munic ipal
law, with an emphasis on munic ipal code
enfo rceme nt, employ ment law, and public
contract law. TAIT GRAVES is wo rkin g
at Wi! on Sonsini Goodrich & R osati in
Palo Alto. SHAWN HANSEN is G eneral Co unsel of Nutriceutica, a Salt Lake
City-based manufac turer and distributo r of
nutritio nal supplement products.
P. LA NDON MORELAND is an
intell ectual pro pe rt y and e nte rtainment
law assoc iate at Manatt Phelps & Phillips
in Palo Alto. DAN I EL M. O 'CONNE L L has jo in ed the Sa n Franc isco firm
of Gordon & Rees. MOLLY P.
PETERSON is a Washin gton, D.C.-

based produ ce r at Na tio nal Publi c R ad io's
"Mo rnin g Editio n ," whi ch rece ntly won a
George Foste r Peabod y In st itutio nal
Awa rd, A me ri ca n b roadca tin gs m ost prestigio us prize. Th e show is the most-liste nedto public radio prog ram. DEBRA
SABAH , Co-D irec to r of th e Mi ss issippi
Post-Co n victi o n Co un sel Project , spoke o n
ca m pus in Febru ary 2000 o n he r work in
th e area of death pe nalty post-co n victio n
ap peals. The project's prima ry goal is to
prov ide effecti ve post-con victi o n rep rese ntatio n to Miss issippi 's co ndemn ed priso ne r
through direct re prese ntatio n and rec ruitment and trainin g of local lawyers. She was
profiled in th e March 6 San Francisco
Recorder o n her wo rk. GLEN N E .
VON TERSCH is an attorn ey w ith
Blakely Sokoloff Taylo r & Zafman in Sunn yvale, where he specializes in intell ectual
pro pe rt y, including patents, tradem arks,
and copyrights. He has bee n ad mitted t o
both the Califo rnia and Washin gt o n bars.

CLASS OF 1999
GREGG M. ADAM is an associate
with th e labor departm ent at Ca r roll, Burdi ck & McDo no ugh's Sa n Francisco office.
SARAH S . CHUN is a n atto rney with
Geffn er & Bush in Burbank, spec ializin g
in labor and employ me nt law. ALEX K .
GRAB is an assoc iate at th e Sa n Franc isco
firm of Kerr & Wagstaffe. JOANNE E .
JOSH UA is a n in vestigato r w ith the
Con tra Costa Count y D ivisio n of Family
and C hildren 's Court Se rvices. Prev io usly,
she was a ma nage r at Pac ifi c Bell fo r m o re
th an 15 yea rs. OREN J . KATZEFF is
a n assoc iate w ith the Sa n Mateo firm of
Fox Shjefl o Wohl New kold & Ha rtley.
JEAN KIM , who wo rks with th e
H o nolulu firm of Damo n, Key, Leong,
Kupchak, H aste rt, repo rts he passed th e
H awa ii bar exa m and was admitted in Jun e
2000. JOEL C . LlNDEROTH is an
associate w ith th e Oakland fir m of
Fitzge rald, Abbott & Bea rdsley. Hi s practice foc uses o n business litiga t ion .
MINSHU Llu jo in ed th e legal depa rtment of BARR A, Inc., in Berkeley, an
in vestment su p port soft wa re prov ider. S .
JOSEPH SMITH i a solo practitione r
in Sa n Francisco, who e practice focuses o n
est ate pl ann ing and probate.
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